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ECCLEBIASTICAL NOTES.
Canon Liddon says: "Churches are generally

living .hrehes in, exact ratio of their mis-
sionary activity."

Ta Church Association have raised over
half of the ton thonsand pounds for which
they have asked in arder to continue the pro.
seoution of IBishep King.

Tau Irish Bishopa have yielded to the almost
unanimous wish:of English Churchmen that
they shpuld not proceed to consecrate 'Senor
Cabreras Biahop of the Spaniah congregations.

The Yorkshire Pot, states that soon after
Easter the Bishop of Penrith will be married
to Loaisa, third daughter of the late Canon
Pennyman Warton Worsley, of Ripon.

Talking of pews, a Batttersea, clergyman
has juast reaigned bis living because ho couli not:
conscientiously labour iû a pew-rented church.
This is suroly carrying the unappropriated
syetem to a very high falutin' extreme.-Family'
Churchman.

TaI electrie light as a church illuminator bas
lately made rapid prrgress in London, and
meets with general lavour. Two of the most
fashionable churches in Kensington and May.
fair have had it in use for some weeks past, and
it is now being introduced into the Church of
St. Martin's-in-the.FildS, Charing Cross.

"Singularly enongh," says, The Christian
at Work, speaking of Bishop King's trial,
" one charge-that of using the mixed water
and wine at the Communion-is almost a tra-
versing of the practice of Christ Himself at the
Lat Supper, at whioh, according to ail con-
current testimony, the wine was drunk balf-
mixed with water, as was the custom at the
Passover."

The Roman Catholic writer, Alban Butler,
spoke of the infallbility of the Pope in these
words : " No Catholie looka upon it as an!
article or term of communion. No such arti-
cle is proposed by the Church or required of
any one." (Life, Sec. III, p. 9, Ed. 1798 )-
Dr. Dollinger said that if Dr. Newman had
been as well versed in mediaeval Church history
as he is in early Church history, ho would
never have joined the Church of Rome.

Tu Bishop of New York held a Confirmation
in St. Ambrose Chuch, corner of Prince and
Thompson streets, New Yurk CiLy, on Monday
the 7th. inst., at which there were 17 jersons
Conflied, a number of whom were aged
peroins. Tho Rev. 1. M. Thompson, missionary
in charge presented the candidates. The
service thionghout was very bearty, and tbe
Bishop's addreés was very highly appreciated.

Tai Bihhop of Lincoln bas taken his seat

in the bouse of Lords as junior prelate. Instead
of the Junior Prelate being individually. re-
sponsible for the performance of the Chaplain'e
duties, a rota is now (through the instrument-
ality of the Archbishop of Canterbury) agreed
upon by the Bishops in November of each
year. By virtue of thia understanding most of
the Bishops take the Chaplain'e office for a fort-
night-at a time.

Tua " extended protest" of the bishop of
Lincoln,-brought into the court of the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, represeonted by his.
Vicar-General last week, is admirably summaris
ed by the Guardian. It sets out in technical
language the points raised by the Bishop in his
dacl aratien; that the " lLawe, Canons, snd
Constitutions of this Churcb, and Realm ant cf
the Province of Canterbury" do not take Gog
nisance of either the court or the proceedings
mentioned in the citation; that by the said
Laws, Canons, and Constitutions the Bishop
ougbt not to b tried by the Arcbbishop alone
-or with assessors, or by any court other than the
Archbishop with hiscomprovincials, "assembled
sither in the Convocation of the said Province
or otherwise; " and that the charges set forth
in the citation are not sncb as by the said
Laws, Canons, and Constitution the Bishop
"is bound or ought to answer or be tried for
hy any court 'of ecolesiastical jurisdiction."
This last is a point additional to those taken in
the original declaration.

'I seek neither notoriety nor reward, except
the spiritual consolation of knowing that I am
doing for these poor dyingareatures what tbeir
terrible disease keeps others from doing for
them.' This is what a young Roman Catholic
lady from Liverpool, Misa Flavin, said to ber
iuterviewer the other day as she was starting
to Pere Damien on the island of Molokai, to
nurse the dying and to take charge of the
young orphane& belpers there. 'But haven't
yon any specific,' she was asked, ' haven't you
any speoific to avoid. infection Z' 'Oh, no l'
she replied quietly, 'I shall be contaminated
like the others.' An immense devotion, truly,
that will bring a blnsh te the cheeks of many
of us. and tears te our eyes. The blood of
heroes and martyrs is not yet gone from "s.
Think of this young woman, not in a moment
of excitement, but calmly, after two years'
special study at a bospital of this gastly disease,
cutting herseif off from borne forever, and go-
ing to do battle with it for sheer love of God
and ber fellow. creatures. •I shall be contai»
inated like the others.' That is what -he plain.
ly sees and serenely accepts. She aske for no
words of astoniehment and admiration from
us ; in some sense ail such eau be only an imper.
tinence. It is in more obedience to the Divine
voice that she is to-day going forth to ber
work ; in Its whisperings will be ber support,
in Its final and assured benediction will ho ber
unspeakable reward when the work is done.

NOTE THIS -Wî wili send the Cuuaa
GUARDIAN free for One y ar to any Clergyman
who sends us Three Dollars with the mames of
three parishioners as ne subscribers.

CONCERNING WEEK DA Y SBER TICES
IN 00 UNTR Y PA RISHBS AND

MiSSION.

The maintenance of frequent bours'of public
prayer through the week, with the attendance
of the few souls that may be drawn to them is
to be determined not upon uarrow grounds cf
worldly economy or policy, of more personal
benefit or interest. but upon the large and more
generous ground of the Church's Catholicity.
Now some of our dissenting neighbours charge
ns with being " just like the Catholias." We
ought to .be, and I would to God that we were ;
but there are mot many of us, I fear, that can
" plead guilty to the soit impeachment.' All
are not Israel that are of Israel. But.:that we
may become more generally in practice what
we are in marne, Catholics, is the object of these
lines. And now what do we mean by the
Church's Catholicity, in.this connection ? We
mean that the liturgy of the Church, in ail its
offices, wbether celebrated on a Sunday or
week-day, whether on ber great festivals, in
glorious temples, and amid the circumstance
of great congregations, or at some quiet even.
song, in a small country church, where two or
three only are wathered logether, is by Lo
means a more office of private devotion, and
cannot possibly be measured, in its uses or
blessings, by the question how much good it
may do me, or simply those who are present.
The Church's worship, though uttered by a
single voice, comprebends the whole body of
believers, and intercedes for ail classes of mn,
whether in the parish, in the diocese, or in the
wide world. Rer songs and prayers ascend in
behaif not only of suah as in any particular
place are offerirg them, bat of all men whatgo
over who may b the proper subjects of them.
Two persons, thon, may take part in a service,and bundreds, or for aught we know, handreds B
of thousands, may be bonefitted by it. Thusethe
ChuroX'e worship is Catholia, because, wlile
ber congregations may be never 8o sminal, ber
prayers embrace the spiritual interests of the
wbole world. No part Of the Prayer Book
more forcibly illustrates this than the Lord's
Prayer itself, which finds a place in overy of.
fice of worehip, both public and private. If
you examine it thoughtfully, you wili observe
that every petition is so worded that oven the
soul that prays in secret muet go out of him-
self and boyond his own wants, and muet iu.
clade and pray for all .who are, with him,
spiritual children of God. It is proeminentlyCatholie prayer.

lu like manner we may regard the entire of.
fices of Morning and Evening Prayer, for all
days alike, as embracing the whole spiritual
membership of Christ's kingdom. As this fact
lends great dignity and velue to every occa.
sien of Divine service, it oght to sustain and
amimate everx lonely worshipper who lifts an
almost solitary voice in a well-nigh emptybouse of prayer, which, yet, is mot empty,since the Lord's minister and the Lnrd Himself
aie there; and that is better tian crowded
pews. Such reflectione, surely, onght to harae
and silence the thoughtless and unworthy ex-
pressions we hear in many parishes in dispar-
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agemont of week-day services to which "no.
body goes."

But, on the other hand, true though it be
that numbers are not of essential moment, yet
it is well for the mombers of the flock to con-
aider what wide-reaohing blosei ngs the Church'a
worship involves, and what they themselves
lose in the way of daily spiritual help by ne-
gleocting week-day prayers. If they had real
faith and were as earest about religion as they
are about other matters, would not some find
opportunity to attend more constantly than
they do, and would not othere attend who now
are nover present ? It is well worth while to
stop sometimes and look squarely at ourselves.
We get into the habit, first, of making excuses
to ourselvea for nonattendance, and then of so.
cepting those excuses as real and valid. But a
little honest scrutiny might reduce themr all to
ashes.-Rev. Dr. Parke in North East.

CHR[STIAN FAMLLIES.

There can be neither happiness nor strength
without subinission to lawful authority,-the
authority of God as above all, the authority of
man under God, holding po wer from God, and
therefore to b. obeyed. One of the most vain
and foolish ideas of the present day is the fancy
that if people want to be happy they must do
as they like, and that we ought ail to be fret to
do each man wbat is right in his own eyes. If
such a state of things sould be, it would b.
simple bitter misery. For of course what was
pleasant to one man would be unpleasant to
another, and as eaoh would want his own way,
we should have nothing but fighting and quar-
relling. This would not be freedom but law-
lessness. Such ideas of happiness are not what
the Church saohes us. She says, quoting fromt
the Bible, " Obey theni that have the rate over
you and submit yourselves.,"

Do to others as you would have them do to
you. Therefore never be ashamed to pqy pro.
per respect to those abova yon, any more than
,you are ashamed to be civil and kind to those
beneath you. There il no degradation in hon.
est service of auy kind. The degradation is in
thinking t urselves too grand ta serve. &s I
once beard it said by a wise man, "l l spite of
ail the talk about Lîberty, Fraternity, and
Aquality, we need none the less '' love the
Brotherhood," because we aliso "fear God," and
"honour the King."-The Gospdler.

THE BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER.

ON Gvime.

One of the most remarkable features of the
times in which we live is the extrordinary
multiplication of associations of Christians
having benevolent objects in view. Doubtless
many of our fathers were charitable, humane,
and philanthropie, and eaoh, in his own pecu-
liar sphere, ministered to the necessities of
those around him. But the charity, like the
labour of individuals, cannot be so effectual nor
so extensive as that of a nooiety, sud when
societies enabrace too many objects. their
effioiency is proportionally dirminished. The
principle seema to bo well understood in the
present day, and .every departient of charit-
able exertion has its particular and proper
association. Hence we have distinct societies
for the relief of orphans and for the cure of the
siok. We have Iunatic asylums, hospitale, and
infirmaries. The spiritual necessities of the
population are- equally the care of particular
institutions. Tho Word of God tCaches us to
pray for "ail sorts and conditions of mon," and
our Church put& petitions into our mouths for
every clase of mon, whether sufferers or other-
wise. Honce it wil follow th-at ontinually
to pray for the relief of tho temporal and
epiritual necessities of mon, without making

the aligbtest effort to assist them, must be in-
consistent or hypocritical; sud if the spirit
of love, kindness, and gond will is diffused
through the whole of our Church service, we
eau lay no olaim ta the title of Churehiman
unles a like spirit dwell in us. Many profes.
sirg Churchmen wish to maintain the reputa.
tion of liberality and charity, but at the same
time dole out thoir parsimonious gifta with
reluctance, and withhold their aid fron many
objecte that need their assistance. It is very
coramon te meet with a refusai te the cal of
charity under the plea of positive inability and
want of means, fron those very persans who
scruple not ta squander large samn on excessive
appat el, samptuous entertainments, pompous
display, and unnecessary establishmenta.
" They. are clothed in fine linon," they recline
on the lap of ease sud self-indulgence, but they
heed not the cry of the poor. They shun the
hovel of distress and -suffering. They cannot
afford te give any assistance ; or, if the do, they
give grudgingly, forgetting that for every
talent committted to them they muet render an
account. Our Church instructs ns to pray for
the alleviation of the poverty and misery of our
fellow-oreatures, and she intends that we should,
accompany our prayers with benevolent
exertions and liberai contri butions for the relief
of ihe objecte of our pity.

Without this correspondence of word and
act our petitions must be considered as vain
asd hypocitcal. "If a brother or sister b.
naked aud destituteofet daily food, sud ene of
yo say unta then, Depart in peace, e ye
warnied aud filied; notwithstauding y. gave
tham fot those things whicha are needfai La the
body; what doth it profit?" (lames ii,) If we
are ofering prayers continnally to show pity
upon the destitute and needy, and yet accom-
pany those prayers by no contributions of la._
bour or money for their relief, or if we give
grdgingly, what doos it profit?

The actions of our lives should on all occa-
sions be consistent witn the professions and
prayers of our lipi.

Tae first five sentences of the Offertory set
forth the general daty of giving, the next six
the special daty of supporting G4od's ministers,
and the rest the duty of elping those in
need.

Under the law of Moses one-tenth part of aIl
produce belonged te God, and was given by
God to the tribe of Levi (Nutmb. vviii.)

The Jews were taught te give a second tenth
part ot their incone for the expenses of the
est ivals, and every third year they were direct.

ed to set spart a tenth for the poor (Dent. xiv.
28).

The widow gave her ail to God (Luke xxi.
4)

Zaccheus promised to give half of ail lhis pro-
perty to God's poor (Lake xix).

The practice of baving a weekly opportunity
of giving to God through the Offertory is
founded on ancient custom, recommended by
SL. Paul (J Cor. xvi. 2).

In expending what we give, we may follow
the example of the Jews, distributng it be-
tween:

1. The tribe of Levi-i.e., for the support of
the clergy.

2. Religions necessities-i.e., for church ex.
penses.

3. The poor-i.e., for the support of the sick
and needy.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[Tue nan. or correspondentmlatin ail caes b e enclosed

with letter, but wiIu not be published unies& desired. Th
Editor wlinothoid hiimselfrepflsibie, lhoweverjoran
opinions expressed by correspondental.

THE CHURCH IN CANADA.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
Sra,-If " The Church of England is to be-

come T4e Church in Canada," the following is
strange, very strange: " Report of Perth Sun-
day-scbool Association-in the County (Pertb,
Ont.), there are 92 Sunday-schools. Denomi-
nationally they are as follows: tethodist 40 ;
Presbyterian 26; German 10; CAurch of Eng.
land8 ; Baptists 6; Congregational 2.' By the
above figures it seems as if the Church " was
dying ont " of that County at any rate. •" Ke-
thodist 40." froni one learn all; they build up
thoir churohes chiefly through their laymen.

Yenr8, &o..
Aulx AJLTI= PABTEI.

NEWS FROU THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTREAL.-Grace CIurch -About twenty
applications for the rectory of Grace Church
were read at a meeting of the Vestry, held for
the election of a succeasor te the late Canon
Belcher, the a plicants being from Quebeo, On-
tario, Nova Scotia, New York, Bermuda, and
the Northwest. Only those from this Diocese,
seven in number, were considered; and the
Rev. Y. Ker, Rector of Durham, was ohosen by
a large majority i the vote boeing then made
unanimous. Mr. MeWood was chairman, and
Mr. Vaux, secretary of the meeting, which was
most harmonious.

St. Stephen's.-.A most pleasant evening was
spent on Wednesday evening in the lecture hall
of St. Stephen's Church. where a capital pro-
gramme was rendered. Archdeacon Evans ce-
cupied the chair, and after he had made a few
appropriate remarks, the programme was car-
ried out with honourable mention to each par-
former. Mr, Horafall sang "The Death of
Nelson" and " The Village Blacksmith," and
was followed by Mrs Channel, who sang " The
Palms," with pleasing effect. Mr. Crawford
favoured the audience with a sang entitled
"The Diver." Master Robert Anderson dis-
tinguished himself by playing two selectionson
the violin, which were loudly applauded. Four
gentlemen sang "The Iwo Roses," with parts,
with tamte. An intermission followed this part
of the programme, alter which Kiss (ainn
played a piano solo. and Mr. R. R. Charlton
sang " The River of Years." Ur. Dunn, recited
an extract fromI "The School of Scandal " and
" Young Lochluyar " in true dramatic style,
meriting the applause he reaeived.

BîDFon.-The next meeting of the Bedford
Cierical Union will be held at West Shefford
on the 2«Lh inst. Discussion " Pastoral Visi-
tation.",

LAaoLLE.-The annual Missionary meeting
was hid here on the 7th inat. The attendance
was small. Rural Dean Renaud and the Rev.
Mr. McManus, of Chambly, were the speakers.
After prayers and some singing. the Dean spoke
at same length on the Algoma Mission, and
gave a few very interesting accounts of the
work there; he also spoke of women's workin
the Church; the good they aro ding and they
could do in guid, aids and the Women's Aux-
iliary; lie gave some good practical advice to
the congregation, and concluded hv requesting
them te meet on the following Wodneaday to
discuss the qestion of again obtatning a resid-
ont clergyman for the Church here.

Mr. R. B. Waterman, a student of the Dio-
cesan College, Montreal, bas been fulailling the
dutie bere ines the fall.

The Rev. Mr. McKsaus snoke of Missionary
work in general, and particularly ho enlarged
upon and explained from Soripture our duty to
give the tenth of our means to b. used in God's
service ; be quoted from the third chapter of
Malachi and other parts of the Bible, and also
told of several instances within his own know.
ledge of the blessing attending such giving.
We think his words must hzve fallen on somé
god gronnd, judging by the earnest attention

THE .CHUBOR GIUARDIAN. .lmBl 20, 1880.
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of the congregation; The collection was be-
tween $8 and S9.

On the previous Tuesday evening a social
was held at the residence of Dr. Hayues, by the
Ladies' Guild. The Doctor's wife is their Pre-
aident. They hoped by the proceeds of the
evening to be able to express by more than
words their esteem and appreciation of the
faithful way in which Mr. Waterman hs fui-
filled his dutieas hre in connection with the
Churcb, and also an acknowledgement of his
patience and trouble in training the choir,
which shows the beefit of it by the improve-
ment in thoir ainging.

The following Saturday evening Mrs. Haynes
in the presence of a few ladies of the Guild
and the choir, presented a lovely bouquet and
twenty dollars ta Mr. Waterman, telling him
in a few words the purpose of the offering, and
could the fowers have spoken they wouild have
told him of many kind wishes for his botter
health and for strengtb ta continue sowing the
seed e is now se faithfully doing. Ha though
taken by surprise seemed at no lae for words
ta express bis thanks for the gift aven more'
than it deserved. Ho spoke of bis love for
music and bis earmest desire that the choir
should truly and roligiouly do its part of our
beautiful service, as ho by precept and exam-
ple is trying ta bave it.

At the vestry meeting held on Wednesday it
was the unaimous wish that Mr. Watermau
will remain hare through the summer.

Tan LENT OKRNATIo.-The Bishop of the
Diocese hield bis Lent Ordination in Trinity
Churci Montreal on the morning of the se-
cond Sanday in Lent when Messrs. Taylor and
Baven were ordained as deacons. The sermon
was reached by Rev Principal Henderson, of
the Diocesan college. who toek as his tert,
St. John xxiv. 49: " Tarry ye in the city of
Jeainpalem matil ye be endued with power
from on high." Ne firet explained the time
and circumstances under whioh bis text
was uttered, and then went on to show thiat
special qualifications were required for the
ministry. Men were net born sailors, lawyers,
doctors or soldiers; no more so were men born
theologians. A man was uàt born atheologian,
neither could he become one quickly. There
was no snoL tbing as a rapid transformation of
a inan te a preacher; thera never was and
thera never would be. Even in the days of the
land of promise we find that a man had te
undergo a course of study before he was
tbought capable of guiding bis fellow men.
The Apostles themselvee underwent thre
years of reparation under the guidance of Our
Lord beîfre he deemed them fit te preaoch the
word. If a epecial training was thought noces-
sary then, how much more necessary was it in
these degenerate days. The qualifications re.-
quired for this purpose were two-natural and
supernatural. The natural qualifications were
obtained in the daily walks of life, the super.
natural by a ecourse of theologica? training.
Above all things a knowledge of the Holy
Sariptures was required; the differeuce between
the laws of the Gospel sbould be carefully un-
derstood, and beiides these two there were
other branches whicb bad to be carefully
studied before aman could be called a theolo-
giàan. Ad yet ene could know all thie and-
still one Ihing be lackiug, sud that one thing
was the grace of God, without whicb man was
notbing. He tien addressed the congregation
regarding themselves. Asesson of retirement
according to tIe text was necessary, and what
seaseon could be more appropriate than Lent,
the season through which they were now paes-
ing.

DIOCESE or FREDERICTON.

ST. JoHN.-Trinity Churc.-On Sunday, the
10th inst., at Morning Prayer the Rector coin-
menced a series of mormons on the Ton Com- ,
pnandments ; and at Litany at 4î15 p.m., deliv.

ered the firit of a series of addresses on " The
Minor Prophet." %

St. Jues.-On Tuesday evening, the 12th
mt , Rev. Canon Brigatocie delivered the first
of a series of Lente» lectures in St. Jude's
school louse The subject chosen for thse
lectures is " The Holy Catholic Church."

DIOCESBE OF NOYA SCOTIA.

Uanon BA.-Our good Bishop's visit ta
this parish was weloomed as " bright sunahiue."
On Feb. 16th lie arrived at Martin's River, eur
fret Mission, there ta consecrate a ileat new
church, called St. Martin's. This and an ad-
joining cometery were consecrated in the morn-
ing. His Lordship preached a most suitable
sermon. After lunch Confirmation with an
address was held; twenty males and eleven
females. being confirmed. The building of this
neat church, whioh seate -200 people, refeots
great oredit on the people, who, all unaided
fron withont, have bailt and paid for it, while
the mother congregation of the old parish
church, wherein the Martin's River folk used
to wbrship four miles away, were building their
large and handsome new ohurch After this
the Bishop drove on to the town of Mahone
Bay, ta be the guest of the Rector, Rev. W. E.
Snyder. In the evening a reception was held,
and an address presented ta his Lordship.

Snnday, 17th, dawned a doubtful day as ta
weather; but by 10:30 the parish church was
filled, literally packed. The chrch was con-
secrated; the Bishop, Rector and Corate being
the only clergy present. The Bisbop preached
a thrilling sermon. The service was reverent
and hearty throughout. The Bishop's voice
filled the building with devout richness.

The church thus consecrated is on ail sides
spoken of as one of the handsomebt in Nova
Sootia. It bas been in use awaiting consecra-
tien over a year; it seats more than tOO com-
fortably, but can accommod.te fully 750 as
upon this occasion it did at both morning and
evening services. It is pretty ontside; just upon
the water's edge; large roof, strong buttrsses,
stalwart tower at aide with tapering spire, sur-
mounted by a gem like cross; but its interior
far surpasses its exterior. The nave is expan-
sive, with great strong arches that hold up a
huge roof; the taining averhead, and the tint-
ing of the walls gives iL a very rich appearan ce;
but upon entering one's eyes quickly pase all
this, and rest upon the sanctuary, where high
above the choir the solid oak aitar, with its
rich wood work reredos and surrounding pan.
nelling, stand out in telling significance, seem-
ing to be set as a jewel, with everything lead-
ing up to it in such a way as ta throw it out in
bo relief. The whole chancel and its arch is
very beautiful, in fact everything about the
building bears the stamp net of more prettiness,
but of real beauty, which ia strong, useful, sub.
stantial and impressive-of fliminess thore is
nothing to be seen-everything bears the mark
of good taste. It was indeed a great satisfac-
tion to those who had toiled and prayed through
many and great trials for this sanctuary, "not
for man but for God," that ut last it was conse-
crated, and that alil the doubts and fears had
come to naught; that faith had her work so
far completed-may it be, that this outward
manifestation in word be only an earnest ofyet
greater work in real spiritual progress in the

earts and lives of those who shall come under
the shadow of this shrine-in answer to the
prayer of faith, which God grant, may never
cease te rise within thee walle. When we look
at God's work it makes us see how true God's
promise ta remove the mountains of diffloulty
in answer ta the prayer of faith really is and
ever shahl be.

At noon a disagreeable rain storm began, but
the Bishop undaunted by the weather'drove
with Rev. E. A. Harris te Christ Church, Mait-
land, another Mission cburch, six miles away,
where ho confLrmed 21 persons, and gave a

Most touching address, which brought tears-
not of sorrow,.but of deep joy-to the eyes of the
simple, earnest church folk of this district. All
had coma through atorm te be present, but
they found peace wi thin God'a House sud coin-
fort; for dunring tbe ballowed rite the church
seemed flooded with soft heavenly sunshine, as
they who sought the Holy Spirit reoeived an
answer to thair prayer in the " Laying on of
Hauds." The Bishop'a words to the candidates
were full of encouragement. In the evening
through the storm aud through tbe slush, now
ankle deep, came the people streaming oûce
more to the parilh church, filling it quite up,
so that lad it been a fine evening the fair
weather Christians3 muet bave eaithor defrauded
more worthy ones of seats, or themselves beau
turned away, frem the crowded building,
though 750 is a good sized conaregation for a
little country town. After Evensong, which
was taken by the curate, the Bishop confirmed
67 persons, delivering a most feeling address,
while the speil bound congregation listened in
breathless silence, and they would willingly
have sat for heurs listening, so earnestly did
he tbrow hie whole heart into aJ he said.

The whole office was most s oma; in our
lovely chancel it was indeed an impressive
scene te see each trembling seoker kneel for
the Apostolic blessing, and many an one went
away that night with changed ideas concerning
Confirmation, many an one who had besitated
and had not taken quite enongh courage to
come for the blessing, went home sorrowing
that the opportunity was lost, but resolving to
come next time, and many of those from with-
out our fold, who bad come to sec a ceremony
and a form, went aw'ay convinced that at any-
rate it was too solemn a thing to be condemned;
end we churchpeople feel confident that a good
solid work bas boing done by our dear Bishop's
visit, net a paseing sensation, but a deep im-
pression for good, and can we but ses him
often enough, it will help on our work for
Christ and His HoLy Church very greatly. This
visit has tr.ly soemed an Apostolic visit of
comfort, encouragement and cheer; liko St.
Paul, our Apostle bas been confirming aise
the churches that are along the shore, and it
gives us fresh courage and new hope ta go on
working for God in what we believe the truiy
Catholic and Apostolio lines, undaunted by ail
the varying and discordant taunts of teaching
Svhich try to oppose the wave of spirituality
and deep religions life which is passing from
one end te the other in car bcloved Church.
As the congregation knelt for the closing
benediction of the day, all iLs sweet and good
impressions scemed gathered up, and symbol.
ized in the picture they saw before them-there
before God's altar-strong, manly, and reverent,
with outstretched arms and Shopherd's orook,
cur Pastor, (whom God had givon in answer te
our prayer and thuse of many others in the
hour of need) gava us the Apostolie benediction.
We feit that it was indeed an assurance to
us ot God's love and favour, that He lad sent
His Shepherd to speak to us the words of the
Great Shophard et the Sheep, aven Jeass Christ.
We fait gladdened by it : the messages of God'.
love prompted the songs of joy to rime to many
a lip through the week that followed. How
thankful should we be that the teaching of our
dear Mother Church is se full of brightnesa,
and happiness, and love, when rightly given to
us and net dwarfed or stunted by neglect,
prejudice, or fear.

Our Bishop left us on Monday morning for
Lonuisburg, bat upon Tharday and Friday,
held confirmations at Northtoik and New
Gi many, and a service at Ohio, parts of the
large tract of this parish, which bave just been
set apart as a new mission under a priest in
charge, but which were all along worked from
the Parish Cbrch. The told number of can-
didates in the pariah was 128, 109 in what nov
is the parish proper, 19 in the New Germany
district and of these over half were males,
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lAIT Th'e Ohurcli hee bas met witl
Psäsvèf- lose, in the death of Mrs. Nelsor
Murphy, who after a painful illness, borne with
the patience and fortitude of a true child ol
-God, entered into the rest of Paradipe, or
.7riday, March lst.

- For smany years Mrs. Murphy faithfully
worked in the Church and Sunday school. She
?loed the Sanctuary of God with a devotion.
thatsehowed itself not only by a regular attend.
suce.on ail the services, but by loving self
denying acte as well.

But not only will she be truly maissed by the
Church, but by the whole community.

The poor, the sick, the snffering and the
sorrowful she lovingly ministered te at all
times.
. Her funeral, one of the largest ever seen in
this place, expressed something of the feeling
of love with which ishe was regarded. .

The Church could net hold ail who came to
pay their last tribute of respect te one who was
nindful of their weal.

'! Blessed are the dead-who die in the Lord,
aven so saith the Spirit, for they rest from their
labours and twir works do follow them.

ÂulkBasT.-On Saturday last Rev. Mr. Wool-
lard, Deacon in charge of " All Saints," Spring
Hill, offloiated in Christ Church, morning and
evening, and delivered two earnest and
thoughtfulsermons. Rev. V. E. Harris taking
the duty at Spring Hill.

Once more the Holy Season of Lent bas
come, with its great responsibilities, and aiso
ita great privileges. Daily prayers will be said
on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at 7.30
p.m., and on the other days of the week at 5
o'clock. Short readings wili be given at ail
these services, on the following subjects, viz.
Roly Communion, Prayers and the Litany.

Livz§-Poo.-His Lordship Bishop Courtney
visited this parish on the evening of March 12th,
where a place of resting was provided for him
at the residence of D. H. G. Farish, of this
town. On the following afternoon a reception
was given Hie Lordship in the Sunday scbool
room, where those who wished to become per-
sonally acquainted with him had an opportun-
ity of se doing. Quite a number availed thena
selves of the offer. A slight repast was al1o
provided by the ladies of the church. On Sun-
day, the 3rd, at morning service the rite of
Confirmation was administered te 48 candidates,
which service was very impressive, as one by
one they came forward and knelt te receive
that sacred rite so dear to every Churchman's
heart. The Bishop's address te the newly con-
firmed was a very earnest one, showing fully
the dangers that would hvset their paths, and
how strength was to be obtained in iucctessfully
surmeunting these. The sacramenu of the
Lord's Suppor being prepared nearly 200 were
recipients of that feast, including nearly ail
those just confirmed. The Rev. E. E. B. Ni-
cholIs. D.D., Rector read the Morning lessons;
the Rev. A. H. Harley, curate, acted as the
Bishop's Chaplain.

In the afternoon his Lordship attended sor-
viue at Western liead church and preached ;
there were none for confirmation there, as
those te be confirmed had been at the service
in the parish ch urch.

The evening service was grand in every part.
The Bishop preauhed an exeo lIent sermon from
Mark iv, 26 te 30. The ainging was fine ; the
reiponses bearty and the church crowded on
both occasions. The Rev. J. Loukward, cf Poa t
Medway, acted as Bishop's Chaplain, and read
the Lessons in the evening.

On the following morning bis Lordship
,d]rOve te Hunt'à Point churob, where ho con-
,firmed six. Returning again here, ho confirmed
the same atitrLoon two, privaieey, wbo wero
unable te attend the service Sunday.

St. Margaret's Bay.
Blandford..................
Chester.....................
Mahone Bay, and .... .
New Germany........
Lunenburg................
La Have..........
Bridgewater...............
New Dublin...............
Petite Riviere............

ALES. FEMALES. TOTAL.
37 ...... 25 ...... 62
27 ...... 23 ...... 50
57 ...... 54 ..... .111
56 ...... 52 127

29 ...... 32 ...... 61
28 ...... 20 ....... 48
zo ...... 33 ...... 53
16 ...... 43 ...... 59
26 ...... 42 ...... 68

Churches and Burial grounds Consecrated.
Burial Ground, French Village, parish of St.

Margaret's Bay.
St. Martin's Church, Martin's River, parish of

Mahone Bay, and Burial ground.
St. James' Church, Mahone Bay, same parish.
St. Barnabas' Church, Bine Rocks, parish of

Lnenburg-
St. Augustin's Charch, Conquerall Bank, parish

of Bridgewater.
Burial Ground, West La Have, parieh of New

Dublin.
St. Michael's Churoh, Petite Riviere, parish of

Petite Riviere.
St. John's Church, La Have Islands, parish of

Petite Rtviere.
Arrangements are being made by several of

the clergy te take duty at New Rose, during
Rev. Mr. Groser's illnese. Rev.- Mr. Butler, Ot
Chester, held a service there in February, and,
on Mar<h 9th he again went over and gave an
evening service, and another on the morning of
Sunday, the 10th ; the Rev. Mr. Hatrie, of
Mahone Bay, taking the morning service at
Chester, and Rev. Mr. Harris, et La Have, tak-
ing that at Mahone Bay. Rev. Mr. Galding, ot
Jridzewater, is to go over for the 4th Sunday,
and Mr. Harris, of La Have, for the 2nd Son-
day in April. We .hope soon tO report Mr.
Groser able to resume his work.

PIowTO.-A paragraph has been going the
round of the papers stating that the venerable
Archdeacon Philpot is the oldest clergyman in
England, he has entered upon hie 99th year
But tho oldest clergyman in England, is, the
Rev. Bartholomaw Ed -ards, rentor of Ashili,
in Norfolk, who within a month of his hand-
reth year, was lying dangerously ill at his
rectory. (Jlose te Archdeacon Philpot comes
the Rev. John Eiliott, vicar of Randwick,
Gloucostershire, who bas entered upon the
seventy-first year of hie incumbenoy of that
parisb, he having been licensed to it as per-
petuar carate on the 30th January, 1919. Mr.
Elhiott graduated atSt. Edmund's Hall, Oxford,
in 1818 and was ordained in the same year.
Mr. Elliott is uncle te the ex-mayor and brother
of the first Rector of St. James' Church, Pictou,
N.S., he must at least be 95.

DIOCESE 0F QUEBEC.
j--

QunEBo.-Rev. W. S. Tial, lately Missionary
of the Anglican Church at Montmorenci, and
Protestant Chaplain of Beauport Lunatic-Asy-
lam, died on the 10th inst., at his residence,
Grand Allee, Quebec, from paralysie.

The funeral took placé on the 12th instant,

Tuesday morning Nie Rey. A. W Harley
aecompanied the Bishop te Sable, wbere he was
met by the Re. Thos. Johnson, of Lnckeport,
wbo drove him on te Lockeport, our --curate
returning immediately te Liverpool.

Everyone who was present at the service was
well repaid for their coming ; and those outaide
of us who heard his Lordship think just as much
of bin as we do ourselves.

LuNENUDa.-I send you a supplementary
report of the work done in this Deanery by hie
Lordship the Bishop from Feb. 9th to 28th in-
clusive. .

The whole number of persons confirmed lu
the nine parishes visited is 6d9 -304 males and
335 females, and are for the respective parishes
as follows :

The London Court Journal notes the mer-
riage of Dr. Travers Lewis, Lord Bishop of
Ontario, te Miss Ada Leigh, who has fonnded
in Paris a British Orphanage and Homes for
British Governesses and others, was celebrated
at theBritish .mbassey on Wednesday.

The Emblassy Ball-roon was used on this
occasion as a chapel, and the Countess of
Lytton and her danghters showed the esteem
in which they hold the bride by attending the
wedding. A feattire very unusual et a Bishop's
wedding was the bride's cortege, which coàiiéit-
ed of the children of her Orphanage old enough
te attend. They looked a bright-eyed, roy-
oheeked brigade, and before the ceremony com-
menced Lady Lytton complimented the
teacher on their charming appearance. The
little girls were dressed in dark bine cloth
frocks, manties and hoods, and they bal posies
in their breats. When Miss Leigh entered,
they formed a procession and folio .ved ba!ind
ber like bridesmaids

The Bishop of Quebec offi iated, and the Hon.
Hector Fabre. the Canadian Commisionar here,
and other Canadians, wcre present.

In the afternoon the Bishop of Ontario and
Mrs. Lewis received their friends at the
Orphanage which she bas created in the
Boulevard Bineau.

Mrs. Lewis does net intend to neglect any of
the institutions she bas founded, and will go t)
Paris every year to see aftbr them. In ber
absence they will be under the charge of a lady
who bas been for fifteen years her assistant.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ToRONT.-The March number of The Teach-
ers' Asnatant, published by the Sunday-school
Committee of the Diocese of Toronto, centaine
some raies for Lent, and rome hints on Con-
firmation, which we snbmit to our readers:

Every one should keep the seasan of .Lent:
and it will be the better kept if ther.e are soen

-A -
from his late reRidence to S. Matthew's Church
and thence to Mount Hermon Cemaetery.. At
the church there was a verv solemu and Am-
presive service; the Rev. Lgnnox Williams,
Recter of the church, and Rev Canon Richard-
son officiating The Dean ofQuebeó, owingr to
indisposition was unable to be present. The
service was choral, the surpliced choir. and
clergyman meeting the body at the church door
and preceding it te tbe chancel. The chanting
of the Pesalms and the singingof the.hymns.was
very effective. Amongst the clerev in attend-
ance were Revs. Richardson, Vonlffland, Petry,
Williams, Rexford, Hatch and Balfour. The
congregation in the church ineladed a large
number of prominent people, and testified to
the esteem in which the deoeased was held by
bis fellow citisens. Mr. Vial came te Canada
in 1857. and was ordained- two years later. by
Bishop Monutain. He first did Mission work
in Megantie, and then eonducted a private
sohool at Bergerville. while acting as curate
under ]Rev. Armine Mountain. The deceased
gentleman held the Chaplaincy of Beauport
Asylum and Montmorenci for twenty years,
and for the lest four years of bis life did duty
also at Lake Beauport. His genial presence,
kindly disposition and fine social qualities made
him a general favorite, and his afflicted widow
and other relatives have the sympathy of the
entire community in their hour of trial.

Lxvis-The Rev. G. C. Nichols, M. A., for-
merly curate of St. Matthew's Church, Quebec,
sonofthe late Dr. Nichols who for so manyyears
se worthily filled the office of Principal of Bish-
op's Colle e, Lennoxville. and grandson of
Bishop Mountain, bas accepted the Reotory of
Holy Trinity Church, Point Levi.

DIOCESE OF ONTA RIO.
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simpla rules that may be followed. R[re .agi
nome which may1serve as suggestions to pupils:

1. Set apart some time at home each day
for reading some portion of the Bible, such as
one of the four Gospels, going regularly through
it, a ohapter or a' part of a chapter at a time.
until you have carefully read it all. It will be
a great gain to bave thus made yourself well
acquainted with one book of the Bible.

2. Do all you can to watch carefully against
your leadimg fault of character, and pray stead-
ily for the grace to amend it.

3. Attend the Church service regularly on
Sundays, and as often as you can through the
week. If your day's work will not permit you
to come more than once in each week, bc sure
to avail yourself of that privilege.

4. Deny yourself something that you might
otherwise enjoy, and lot the money thus saved
form part of your offering at Baster.

5. Kep away fron entertainments during
this seasoD.

6. Make some special efforts to be useful to
others.

cONFIaMATION.
As in many parishes during Lent special

attention is paid to the preparation of candi-
dates for Confirmation, every teacher should
mow bu especially active. There are some
things which each one can do :

1. Find out what members of the class are
not yet confirmed, and if they are old enough
to give it attention, send their names to yonr
Rec:or for instruction.

:2. Pray for those who are not confirmed.
3. Give them some reading matter on Confir-

mation.
4. It yeu find any one in your class desir-

ons to be instructed, and yet timid about going
to the Confirmation class, offer to acoompany
him or ber.

5. Now and then you may bc able to speak
a word in season to your class upon the subject
of confessing their Saviour before the world,
and of gaining belp in this rite from the Holy
Spirit to live a Christian lifu.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

GLANwoRTH.-The annual Missionary meet-
ing was beld in the church bere on Tuesday
evening, March 5th. The Rev. Mr. Edelstein.
incumbent, conducted the opening service, and
addraeses were dolivered by tbe Lord Bishop of
the Diocese and Rev. Canon Davis, on the Mis-
sionary work both Home and Foreign. There
was a good attendance, and the collection
amounted to over $15.

DELAWR%.-The Missionary meeting was
held in Christ Church, on Friday, March Sth.
The Rector, Rev. A. S. Asbury, opened meeting
with prayer. His Lordahip the Bishop of
Huron and Rev. Canon Smith gave addresses
on the great subject of the Missionary work of
the Church.

LONDON.-The Bishop of Huron is giving a
course of sermons in thu Cathedrai during Lent
on Friday afternoons.

WoonsTooK.-Special Lenten services are
being held in the two churches here with
marked interest. Rev. Mr. Wade, Rector of
old St. Paul's, bas secured promises of clergy-'
men for special subjeots during a course of Fri
day evening lectures. Rev. Mr. Scott, Ash
Wednesday, dealt with "The Believers Confi-
dence." Rev. Canon Davis, on the Sth. " How
to keep Lent. Mr Taylor, of Mitchell, subject
for Friday next, " What think ye of Christ."
Following week, Canon Richardson, " Christian
Progres." Then comes, " lf-denial," by Rev.
D. J. Casweil, "What sys the Rainbow," by
Canon Bill. "The necessity of ohoice," by
Rev. C. O Meara. So far large congregations

DIOCESE OF 1qEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

VANooUvi.-Christ Olwrch -A special
meeting of the parishioners of Christ Church,
was held in the Darham block, at which it was
resolved, that, it being found impractible to
erect a sochool-house on the Church lots (corner
1Barrard and Granville streets), a portion of
the foundation of a permanent Church be pro-
oeeded with at once and fitted up as a basement
suitable for use in the meanti me as a temporarv
Church, to be available after as a Sunday-
school, and a building committee was appoint
ed with power to collect subscriptions and
provide the necessary funds for the ereation of
a Church to seat not less than 500 people ;
and to proceed with the building of the Church
with as little delay as possible.

KaLOOÈ.-A most enjoyable evening was
spent by the obildren of the Sunday.school on
the 17th, of Jan. A Christmas tre loaded
with "presents for the thirty children was
placed in Mr. Raven's Hall. The new Church
here is progressing rapidly, and is now shin.
gled. It wili be ready for Divine Service in a
month's time, and will be a very handsome
building. Kamloops will scon bave a Church
worthy of the name: which when fully corn.
pleted will be a great ornament to tho town
On Saturday, 19th. Jan., the Lrd Bishop of
the Diocese administered the sacred rite of
Confirmation to ten persons, one male and nine
females, at Evensong

DONALD.-The Church people of Donald
intend to have the most beautiful Church in
the Dioceso. They have had the inside of the
Church stained and varnished ; the heavy cross
timbers show up well with their coats of dark
stain reminding one of the old oak beams, a
wholo set of new seats are to be put in ; each
seat being a perfect piece of art inlaid with
alternate strips of white pine and cedar wood
It is a pleasant thing to.see people proud of
their Church and willing that it should be the
best furnished and most beautiful building iû
the mountains.

VANOUVEE.-St. James'.-A series of magio
lantern and other entertainments hove been
lately given in St. James' new school-raom.
Dr. DeGuigan gave, at the last of the series, a
lecture on Japan and China, on the evening of
the 27&h. Feb., ta an appreciative audience.

The St. James' Guild held their annual meet-
ing on Thursday, Feb. 'th. There was a
Celebration at 10 a. m. The year's record of
work is very favourable and we . believe the
Sunday-chool house, now finished and almost
free from debt, is due for the most part to the
zeal of this Guild. The offiers for the present
year are :-Prsident, Mrs. Boultbee Sr.: Vice.
Presidents, Mrs. Alexander and Mrs. Becking-
sale ; Secretary, Mise Hobson.

ONE of the leading Rectors of the Diocese of
Fredericton writes : "I take more Church pa-
pers than I can find time to read, English,
American and local, but I would rather bc
without any one of ther than the Caumes
GWamiAN, which I.always road with thorough
atrafation."

have a iebld at these ser ioe<¯E deed it in
but jat t Say 'f't this congrg.txion is lu a
most Ëourishimg condition.

The Sunday-school building had recently to
be enlarged; there is an attendanae of about
300 scholars. now. The large drivyig sheds
have proved far too amall, and now large addi-
tions are being extended each way. All the
improvements are being paid for as they go on.
Rector and people are to be congratulated on
the success of their efforts.

DIOCESE OF NIAGAR&.

No Report.

BRITISH HON DYRAS.

BELIZu.-The firat uni ud Missionicy me it.

Ing for the parishes of St. J>hn aai St. Mary
was held on Wtdnesday evening, the 13th alt.,
in St. John's Church. The first part of Even.
sang was said by the Rev. H. Nethercott, Rec-
tor of St. John's; the L3sesons were red by
Mr. J. A. K Swabey, head master of the Dia-
cesan Sthool and Lay Reader, and the R',v. F.
R. 1trray, Rector of St. Mary's, said the 2d
part of Evensong, together with the speial
Missionary pravers and interceusion.

After a hymn had been sung, Mr. Ne3theroatt
expressed his great pleasure at the holding of
this first unitod Missionary meeting, after whioh
he showed the urgent necessity for immediate
and active work in the Missionary field, firat
becanse of the Lord's command to His Church
-Hie desire for all nations to bu brou git unto
Rim; senondly from the u-gent cali erery.
where in the Mission Field for labourera. After
briefly reviewing the work in China, parts of
Africa, &c., the speaker rivotted the attention
of his hearers by narrating bis porsonal expu.
riences of Heathenism in ludia.

Tho Hon. J. H. Phillips tbon alluded to the
importance of the work in Our own parts o
Central America, showing most clearly how
mach was lying at Our door ready to bu taken
up, and urging up>n the laymon of British
Honduras to bu up and doing in this mighty
work; for not only wore we terribly under
manned even in this part of the vast Diocese of
British Honduras, but much moro so in the
districts of Panama and Colon.

Mr. J. A. K. 8wabey, the energotic Diocesan
Liy reader, then very clearly urged upon hie
hearers the duty of every Churchman to assist
by all muens in thoir power that part of Mis-
sionary work in which at present he was spe-
cially enitagod, viz : the education of the
young. Muoh of the future life of the colony
and the Cnurch deponded upon the way in
which education was tuken hold of by the peo.
pie. But when ho spoke of education he did
not menu the ordinary view taken ot it, but an
education such as strove to cultivate, develope
and expound ail the parts of man in his three.
fold nature body, soul and spirit-an educa-
tion such as took religion into account when
children were to b in.itructed.

.The Rev. F. R. Murray thon rcviewed the
Mission Fiold, showing from the work that had
beun donc how mach was yet to bu accomphsh-
ed before the nations could be brought to the
teut of Jeans. Whilst over 400,000 000 of po.
ple had beeri Christiun zod ; there yet reained
over 100,00,000 o t souli, who were yet in the
darknoies of Heathon superstition and ignor-
ance, and these too are congregated in large
numbers, where formerly Christian Bishops
had held their Secs, but whose dioceses and
works and the light of their Cburch, espeoially
in North Africa, had boen swept away and put
ont, because they had remained selfish in their
religions work, and had not sought to carry
out the Master's injunction to assiât in carrying
the Gospjei to ail nations.

The speaker said when we looked at home in
aur own diocese we had to take care lest the
same thing did not happen to us here, as our
Branch of the Church-the reprusentative Of
the Catholie Lhurch in our Queen's Dominions-
bad been content to allow dissent-bath Roman
and Protestant-to outstrip her in the workfor
and care of God's children. Look from a reli-
gi".a as well as an educational point of view.
This muet be rumedied, and this ?nly could be
done by the Church remembering that uer
charter was of a paruly Missioriary character,
and each of ber members reaiing the Ona
and responsibîiity devolving upon them in cer-
rying ont the Muster's desire by aiding Ei
Church through dovotion, alma and the per-
sona offering of their sons and daughters to
bu coÉueerated to the higt4est and beat of m-
ployments, the winning of goulm t Jeax e
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planting of Ris Church, and the building up of
that holy structure with living stoneu ener-
gised by the indwelling spirit; either a& priests
.in the Temple of God, ministers in Hi. sanotu-
ary, or as sistera engaged in the éducation of
Our chiluren, the care of our sick, and the in-,
straction of our poor. To this end it was re-
qisite that in the northern part of the Diocese
aise there should be put into the fiald immedi-
ately four priests; two Deacon and four Lay
réaders and School masters, without taking
into consideration either the central or south-
ern part of the Diocese.

Atter the collection, which amounted to
nearly $30, the Benedie ion ws pronounoed by
the Rector.of St. John's.

Bt John's -Hère a good work i going on
amongst the young of the parish, who are being
cared for and gathored te a spécial service in
the Diocesan achoolrooni by Mr. Swabey ou
Sundays, with an attendance of about 150 child.
ren. There is also a very successful Branch of
the Juvenile Union in connection with the
Church of England Temporance Society.

The vestry and members of the Charch are
now taking steps net only ta rebuild and on-
large the present vestry, but also ta resoat the
old Parieh Church, a consummation devoutly
to be wiished for-it is muoh needed. The
Soripture Union, in connection with the Parish,
lately inaugurated by Mr. Swabey, is making
steay progress.

St. Mary's -This parishli has beon without a
resident priest from the early part of the year,
until the arrival of the Rev. F. R. Murray at
the emd of Decamber.

Still through the able supervision and self-
denying labours of the ]Rev. Mr. Nethercott,
with the burden of the two pariashes upon his
shoulders, and the whole souled and devoted
work of the late and deeply lamented chrch-
warden and secreta-y-treasurer, Mr. Wier, ably
assisted by the efforts of the congrégation, the
works of the parieh have been kept going,

The new church is rapidly approaching coin-
plction, and it is expected will be ready for
the Roly Week and Easter services. At the
annual meeting of the parishioners hold lat
month the following officers were appointed for
this year's work:-Reotor's Chrchwarden: -H.
Gaqs, Esq.; Ponple's warden: Hon. J. H. Phil-
lips; Church Committee; Mesrs. E, Evans,
Jas. E. Fuller, E. MoDonald and Jos. Gillott ;
Mesrs H. Ganz and J. E. Faller were re.
spectivoly appointed Treasurer and Secretary.

Mr. Gans having been appointed a member
of the Lay Corporate Body. Messrs. Evans and
Fuller were appointed Lay representatives of
the Synod.

The Ron. J. H. Phillips was appointed by
the Rector a member of the School Managing
Committee, and Messrs. Gaus and Fuller were
elected members of the saine Committee by the
Churoh Committee.

It is thé intention Of thé parishionéa aftér
thé empletion of thé churoh te takre activé
stops towards the immédiate erection of a ree-
tory.

PROViNCE OF RUPRT'S LAND.

lneluding the Dioceses of Ruprt's Land, Sas.
hatchewa, Moosones, Athabasca, Qu'Appelle
Nackenzie River and Calgary.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WmiNNe-.-Personal -Thé Rev. H. A. Tu-
der, Rector of All Saints' Parish, la expected
home this week from a three menthe' visit t
England.

Rev. W. St. John Field, h.A,, who bas been
in charge of the Parieh leaves for England on
Mr. Tudor's arrival.

Rev. G. B Childa, M. A., is assisting Rev. P.
W. Davis at Selkirk.' Wu regret ta letar that
Mr. Davis is seriously un well.

eThé appointment of a successrw te the late
Mr. C. J. Brydges, as Hon. Treauirer of the
Synod bas been referred te a sub-ommittee of
the Executive committeé. As the Synod, the
Dean and Chapter of the Cathedral, and St.
John's College, hold a large amouno of pro-
perty, it bas bean suggested that an agent be
appointed to manage ail these properties in-
stead Of having separate treasurer's for eaoh
body. This would involve a Synod office in
the city, which would be an excellent arrange-
ment.

The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Beotor of Christ
Chnrch, left this week for England At the
unanimons request of the vestry, notified by
the congregation on motion of Hon. John Nor-'
quay, Mr. Pentreath goes te England to plead
for fands towards the rebuilding and enlarging
of Christ Church. The congrégation contains
a larger English element than any other town
congregation in Canada, and the Church is close
te the Immigration buildings and railway sta-
tion in a poor part of the city. The Rector is
constantly brought into contact with the Immi-
grants, both as Retor of the parish and Chap-
lain of St. George's Society. A number of the
clergy from England who have visited Winni-
peg have promised te assist him. Mr. Pen-
treath wilI be absent four monthe. From Es-
ter Sanday ta .Tly jst, ho bas députation work
for the S.P.G., and on his return will bring
back a party of Immigrants t. Manitoba. Rev.
F. Hole, M.A., formerly vicar of Constantine,
Diocese of Truro, and Rev. G. B Childs, M. A.,
will take the parish during his absence. The
churchwardens presented him with $300 to-
wards the expenses of the trip. No deduction
will be made from any anms collected, except
a small amount towards the salary of the cler-
gyman in charge.

DIOCESE OF CALGARY.

The Synod devoted the Session, after the
opening recorded in our lat number, te a con
sideration of the Constitutions and Canons for
the new Diocese. These wére adopted almoat
entirely from those in force in the Diocese of
Rupert's Land. After their adoption the Synod
adjourned.

According ta the announcement made in his
Primary charge, Bishop Pinkham bas divided
hia Diocese into two Raral Deaneries. Ho bas
appointed to the Northern Deanery, Rev A.
W. F. Cooper, M. A, Rector of Calgary, and ta
the Sonthern Deanery, Rev. J. F. Pritchard,
incumbent of Lethbridge.

CONTEMPOBRY CHUBOH OPINION.

The Wyaming and daho Mission suggests as
"Lent's Opportunities" :-

1. Te sow generously lu your heart the
Word of God that as the result of this spiritual
Spring-time, there may appear later on a rich
harvest of devotion, of good deeds, of boly liv-
ing.

2. To put your seul on trial, te examine
vigorously its motives and doings, te jndge it
by God's standard of right, and te ascertain
your aotual progress heavenward.

3. To retire from the world and Its vanities
that yon may commune more closely with God
and learn how best te resist the every day temp-
tations that ceonstantly beset your path

4. To say, in pénitence, with the Prodigal
Son "I have sinned," and returning home, fTel'
the joy of forgiveness in your loving Father's
embrace.

5. To cujoy the spiritual refreahment which
seuls weary of si and seeking God, find in
Lenten prayers and fasting and méditation.

LENT.

The time bas come whén Holy Church ca la to
the duties of its most Solen Season. Septua-
geaima, Sexagesima, aud Qainquagosima, are,

three sober tons te moderate the gaiety of
Christmas festivity. The seul must now retire te
take particular account of its condition. Débit
and credit, profit and lass, should be scanned
the year ove-, and a fair estimate made of spir-
itual standing; but in Lent a more searching
examination is called for, Pressure of busi-
ness, toils, disappointients, and thousand dis-
tracting causes, freight the sot through the
year with neglect and carnal ese. Mother
Church, faithfui te ber watch, halta her child-
ren with solemu warnings te turn thoughts
more to God. This season is net for fits and
starts in religions life, net a set time for ravi-
val enthusiasm, but the appointed occasion for
earnest educational appliance. Thé Church's
method of growth does net contemplate a séries
of Lenten spasms as the impulse and attainment
of spiritual progress; but a Mother's instruction
undere most touching reminders. This ia the
very Spring time when al[ lawa of grace are
active ta blesa the sower's toil. Every child of
God bears a light more than ever now The
Christian earnestnesa in handling all instra-
mentalities for husbanding the soul, i the most
effective warning to the indifferent, of life's
solemnity. Most foliowers of Christ are strikihg
the hardest blows at the nails of His cross by
acting a part contradictory of all ais sufferings.
His agony attesta powerfaully that that man's sou
is in danger. He makes a blood appeal for oins
eT the wholé world. But cold, formai profès-
sors, by their lives deny ail that Hé says. No
parent can induce a child ta believe that ita
soul is in danger se long as actions belie pro.
fessions. No congregation auexpect a réctora
discourses, however persuasive, te move men to
repentance se long as commanicants sot as
though there were no danger. There is only one
wayin which the loyal heart eau help the mission
of the cross. Be true ta solemn duties that all
may feel froin thee precautions that thora is
danger.-Te Minnesota Misionary.

ATROPHY Br DISUSE.

We need net be surprised that many of the
Church's ways are unappreciated by those who
have grown up in long-continued ighorance or
disuse of themr. The lofty spirituality, devo-
tional ferveur, and stately proportions of the
well balanced liturgy are lest on thosein whom
reverent use bas not ,educed and maintained
the power of appreciation. The sweet reason
ableness and Christ-instilling power of the
Christian year are thrown away on those who
have, ta their loss, neglected it, and fallen back
on the free but fruitless principle that one day
is as good as another. We must taste and see,
before we eau kno w how good and sustaining
the béat things are. Net many years ago thera
came te one of our Home Mission rooms a
worthy Presbyterian who had never se-n the
Churchs service before. When asked after-
wards how he liked it, hé said :-" Oh, verra
weel-a' but the white goon i" To this his
questioner replied:z-" Well I dare say yon
would get over that in time; and in any case
you muast allow that a white gown rem-nda one
of good and heavenly things better than a
black one l" " Weel. I wanna say but you may
be richt thera ; but I was better used te the
black." And so it ever is. The innatereason
ablenees of the botter way wilI always com-
mend it to men's sympathies and acceptance,
unles their power of appreciation bas been
lest through ignorance oz destroyed by negleot.
Let us not barahly condemn those who cannot
see eye te eye with ourselves in regard to
things we most dearly prize. Most likely the
case calls purely for considerate dealing and
gentle leading. The powera required for ap
preciation have. probably throngh no fault of
those with whom we have te do, become
atrophiod.-The Scottish Guardian.
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WHY I AM AN BPISCOPALIAN.

(Fiox TRU OBUBN aLECoTIr.]

The Cleveland Leader has been asking
différent ministera in that city the rossons for
maintaining their different organizitions, Their
answers are ail clever in thei- way, showing
however, not the least desire fer unity. Each
write as if the highest blessing wasthe liberty
to differ, sud the only way to prove that liberty
is to differ. Under the Protestant system the
individual is exalted, and that is the way Milton
came to make such a bero of Satan.

The leoter of Dr. Bates je really wnl put for
thé popular mind. W. ertract thé Main por-
tion:

I know of no other syetem of Christian nur-
ture and education which seems to me so
ration ali, so simrie, so complote, se closely
bound to spiritual realities, and so fully por-
meated with a sonse of spiritual law and order,
as is the nurturing system of the Episcopal
Cburch. The system makes the infant child a
member of the Christian Church by baptism,
and then,-far from placing any irrational
reliance upon baptism alone--it insists .that
the child, -"shall learn the creed, the Lord'.s
Prayer, and the' Ten Commandments and ail
all other things which a Christian ought to
know and believe to bis soul's health." It
insista that the child be brought up as a Chris-
tian child, to "I lead a Godly and Christian life;
remembering aiways that baptiam doth
represent unto ns our profession ; which is to
follow the example of our Saviour Christ, and
to be made like unto him."

In a catechism of wonderful clearnes and
completoness, it presents an object fir belief,
the simple spiritual realities set forth in the
Âpes3tles' Creed, and as raies for ocuduot, the
practical daties towards God, and towards our
noighbor, covered by the Ten Commandmnents,
and the precepts of Christian morality. The
Episcopal Church gives ta its people an order
of services and seasons whioh with each year
bringa freshly to mind the principal évents and
offices of the life of our Lord; and it gives as
an aid t. worship and to spiritual culture, a
liturgy rich with the prayers and praises of
the saintliest soule of ail theagea.

Another roeauon why I am au Epiecopalian is
becanse of the clearness to me of the historic
connection with whicb the Episcopal Church in
li'nked to the Church founded by our Lord and
his Apostles. I believe in the tact and the value
of an Apostolio auccession. That is, I balieve
that the eleven disciples, with certain fellow
Apostles, were the firet chief offisers in the
Christian Church, and that these apostles
ordained certain men, as Timothy, Titus,
Simeon, Polycarp, Evodius, and others to
sucoeed them as chief oflloers through linos of
Bishoe duly elected and consecrated. I believe
that the bishops of to-day in difforent countries
represent Apostolie succession prolonged
through différent national or provincial linos,
8o that the Bishop of Rome and the other
Biehops in Italy represent such succession
prolonged through a lino of Italian Bishopa,
while the Bishops of France represent a succes-
sion prolonged through a line of Gallican
Bishops, whilc the Bi-hope of England and the
United States represent a succession prolonged
through Anglican and American bishope.

My belief in the fact of Apostolia succession
depende upon the teaching of ecclesiastical.
history. Of course I cannot hore make any
extended citations; -but I will quote a sentence
or two from Eusebiua (born A. D. 264) as
illustrating the way in which early eccesias-
tical history alluded to Episoopacy as a woll-
known and unquestioned part of church life.
"About this time (ie. about Â.D. 100)
gourished Polycarpin LAos, an intimate dis-
ciple of the ApoLIes, who received the Episco-
pate of the church- at Smyrana at the bande

of the eye-witnesses and servants of the Lord...
Ignatius, also, who is celobrated by many ovenI

- to this day as the successor of Peter at Antioch,
was the second that obtained the episcopal
office there."

Whenever the condition of an early church
is revealed to me by ecclesiastical history, I
find the Presbyters and deacous subordinste to
the bishops. I cau find protesta against the
mode in which episcopal authority is somé
times exercised, but I can find no protests
against episcopal authority itself, and no claim
that such authority was thon considered by any
one either a usurpation or a novelty. Had the
exorcise of such authority then becu a new
thing in the church it seems to me that we
ehould be sure to find traces of stout and wide-
spread opposition to it. As my reading off
ecclesiastical history maires me a believer in the
fact of apostolie succession, so my regard for
the primitive form of Church government, and
for order and regularity is such government,
muake me a believer in the value of the suces
sion. I rejoice at the multitude of noble Chris
tian lives that I see in ail the denominations
around us. I thank God for the broadening
tolerance and faith whioh-they are showing,
and for all the increased efllciency which they
are securing, and for ail the power to blèss the
souls of mon which they are manifestin g. Bat
to me, the Episcopal Churoh seems to have a
broader spirit, a wiser systom of religions
culture, and a clearer lino of ecolesiastical
authority than any other Church possesses.
Thus botieving, I am and muet bé an Episco-
palian.

PRINOIPLES OF HOLY >CRIPTU RE.

It ie surprising how few rules, binding upon
Christians, the Sacred Volume contains. AI-
moet all the preceptive part of the Volume is
devoted tu the laying down of principles. And
by way of impreesing upon us more clearly
this oharacter, certain rules, whioh we should
expect to find thmer, are purposely omitted.
Thue, we might have expected a raie, pre-
scribing prayer a certain number of timée
every day. We find no sncb raie. We find
only the broad principle, " Pray without ceas-
ing." We might have expected rues forbid-
ding slavery, and forbidding suicide. We find
noce. But in their place we have the broad
principlo given to us, on which snob sins must
be perfeotly odious in the sight of God. We
have the strongest assurance of God's hatred ot
oppression, of the duty of submission to His
will, and of the importance of the span of time
allotted to us hère below : and from these prin
ciples of duty, those raies are easily evolved,
It requires however, refection to ovolve thom.
-and application of the mind to the principles,
with the view of developing the mles.

2. Again, the Bible is a book rather of ex-
amples; than of precepts. There is compar-
atively little teaohing of moral lessons in the
abstract. We are designed to gather sncb les-
sons for oursolves from the narratives.

Taire the preceptive parts of both Testaments,
and weigh them against the narrative parts;
ard how greatly will you find the latter to pre-
ponderate. What is this arrangement, but an
indication on the part of God that He wills us
to meditate upon His Word, and to derive from
it for oursolves the lessons implicitly wrapped
up in it, without their being always explicitly
etated ? The narrative itself seldom or ever
developes those lessons; no commenta are
made, as a goneral raie. upon the conduct of
characters which are brought before ns; we
are left to gather the moral for ourselves either
from the result. of the conduct, or from prin-
ciples laid down in another, and possibly a re-
mote part of. the Sacred Volume. Nay, where
we ahould mont expect to find some note of ap-
probation or disapprobation affièd to the nar-
rative; where the not having such a note eveji

proves a stumbling-block to shallow and unre-
flecting minds; aven there it is abqert, by way
of exhibiting to us more vividly the character
of the Saripture, and the neoessity for though,
imposed upon him who would read to edifica-
tion. Thus God's abhorrence of Jaob's deceit
and falsehood is not stated expressly in the
narrative, but left to be gathered from the
after fortunes of the Patriarch, whose latter
years only were gilded with somé gleam of
comfort,- who may be said to have paid a
life-long penalty of his sin. And in recording
the end of judas, where profane writers wonid
searcely have omitted some comment on the
gnilt of snicide, and the stops which led to it,
the mind of the reader is lett to elicit for itself
the lesson of that féarful fall, the awful risk of
sinning against high privilege, the hardening
of hearte involved in troquent violations of con-
science, and the mastery which Satan gains
over the will at great janctures, by surrenders
of it into hie bande on ordinary occasions. Ail
thèse lessons it aske somae mental effort to elicit.
It is, however, au effort, which repays itself.
[t is far more intoreting--it gives far more of
life and freshness to a maxim of dnty-to de-
rive it for ourselves, from an example, than to
have it presented to us in a dry and abstract
torm. Teaching by example is far more lively
in the nature of thinge, than if the. precopt
were delivered without illustration, and ready
for immeliate use.-Dean Goulburn.

THE TXR.l CATHOLO.

The terua Catholic has beeu applied te the
Church froin the earliest ages, and is its com-
mon designation in the writings of the ancient
fathers. It may be traced, indeed, to the times
of the Apostles, since it appears in the writings
of St. Ignatins (Epi <tle to the Smyrneau iiii. 4),
a man who, it is related, " was intimately con-
versant with the Apostles, educated and nursed
by them, everywhere at hand, and made par-
taker both of their familiar discotrse and more
secret and uncommon mysteries."-StC. 0hry-
sostom quoted by Cave. The Church is called
'Catbolh in the Apostles' and Nicene Creeds.
ThoughI "the word was not used by the Apos.
tdes," says Bishop Pearson, " we most acknow-
ledge that it was most anciently used by the
primitive fathers, and that, as to several intents.
For, firet, they called the Epietles of St James,
St. Peter, St. John, St. Jade, Catholick Epistles,
because whilst the Episties written by St. Paul
were directed to a particular Churoh congre-
gated in particilar cities, thèse were either
sent to the Churches dispersed through a great
part of the world, or directed to the whole
Church of God upon the face of the whole world."
-On the Oreed, p. 5.7. ln our translation of
the New Testament, the terni " Catholick," in
the titles of the above mentioned Epistles, i
rendered " General."

One of the questions at Baptis is, " Wilt
thon b baptized in this Fsitt " viz; the
Christian Faith, as contamned in the Apostles'
Creed. To this an affrmative ans wer l requir-
ed; oonsequently, the article of the Catnolio
Church is to b believed, and it is into that
Church that we are baptized. To dislike the
tarm, is therefore a disparagement of the
Church of which it in the distinctive appal-
lation, and of which we have been made mem-
bers incorporate.

If the present Church is not by actual de.
scent the continuation of that organised under
the Aposties, it cannot be the Apostolia Chnrch,
and conuequently it would bé irrelevant to ap-
ply toout-selves such passages of Seriptare as
the following :-" Now, therefore, ye are no
more strangers and foreigners, but rellow-eiti-
zens with the Sainte, and of the household of
God; and are built upon the foundation of the
Apostles and Propbts, Jesue Christ Himself
beîug the chiot Corner-stone."-Sph. ii. 19, 20.

-- Beected
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DECISIONS RBGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
f rem the Post. ofice, whether dIrected to lii own name or

another'i, or whether ho has subsecribed or not, in respon-
sihie for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
.ast pay aIl arrears, or the publisher may continue to

cend it until payment le made, and thon colleet the whole
amount, ihather the paper is lak.n from the ofice or not

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may be
natltuted lu the place wbere the paper le publlsbed al.

though tbe subuoriber may reslde hundreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
to take newspapers or periodicals from the Post offce, or
remoevingand leaving them uncalled for.i primaafeud
evidence of intentional fraud.

OALENDAR FOR MARCK.

MAI05 3rd-Quiinquagoiima. (Notice of sh
Wednesday).

" 6th-Asu-WEDNISDAY; Pr. Pss. M. 6,
32, 38, Commination Service.
Evening, Pbs. 102, 130, 133.

1th-lst Sunday in Lent. (Notice of
.Ember Day),

13th)
15th B=ma DA-Ys.
16th.

" 17th-2nd Sunday in Lent.
24th-3rd Sunday in Lent. (Notice of

Annunciaten.
" 26th-Annunciation of Virgin Mary.

THA UNITY OF OHRSTBDOM.

It was said of the Oxford Movement of 1c33
that 'it was net so much a rovement as a
" spirit afiloat; " it was within ns, rising up in
hearts where it was least suspected......the
resualt of causes far deeper than political or
other visible agencies, the spiritual awakening,
of spiritual wants.' Sncb it was, and, like the
other remarkable movement of our time-the
progress of Physical Science, it is asaociated
in our minds with one or two great names. So
that yearning after the Unity of Christendom,
which is just now stirring the hearts of men in
so.many different quarters, bas, at leuat in
England, become associated with the honoured

name of Lo-d Nelson. Week after week with
s'teady persistency, with undaunted faith, and
with a spirit as rare perhaps as it is certainly
admirable, ho bas sought and is seeking to
shift, adjust, support, or repair, first one piece
and thon another of that great mass of Chris.
tian teaching which has suffered so terribly
from ehipping, paring, shaking, and cracking
in its passage through time. How convenient
it in to be able to shift our respousibilities on
the shoulders of' time l' And yet time is, at
leat., ' an important element in ail growth'-
growth of evil as well as growth of good.

1. Now if a man drinks deeply of the spirit
of Our lord's High Priestly Prayer, ' That
they may. be one as Thon, Father, art in me
and Lin, Thee' (St. John, xvii.), what an awful,,
ineffable Unity 1 if ho understands the cole-
br*ted passage in the Ephesians; 'There is one

,bodyyand one spirit,......one Lord, one faith,

one baptium''if ho stands nder tlït thfight-
until ' he feels. is pressure;' if he çonfrontf
himself with his own deliberate and ;expliéit
profession in the presence. of God and in the
face of the congregation, I believe in the
Holy Catholio Church •' if ho hears the voice
of.the great Apostle sounding ont, loud and
clear, * I exhort you by the name of .Our Lord
Jesus Christ that ye all speak the same thing,
and that there be not divisions among s.you ;'
le ho hovers over these plain, serions words,
decends uDon them, moves in and out of them
until they have become part of himself, and
then looks out upon the Christian world as it is
in truth and in fact; wbat a growth of time
does ho witnesa here I Hie muet bo a strangely
inconsequent mind if the ; reality of the con-
traet do not strike him. 1 Look on.this picture, '
he will say, ' and then on that,'.. Look at the
Christian Church of the first age, and thon at
the Churoli of to-day. '-Broadçaat over this
]and,' writes Mr. Carteis, 'are scattered no les8
than 30,000 dissenting pl aces of worship'-an
oblique way surely of obeying the apostoliec
exhortation that we should ail speak the saine
thing and aIl be of the same mind. Time, to
be sure, is not a very substantial figure when
we try to grasp it; but if it bas somehow
brought us to this no one eau feel astonished
that we should at lengLh take on- stand and
refuse any further advance:

Whither wilt though lead me, speak;
l'il go lu further.'

•Speak 1' Now that is preaisely what Lord
Nelson bas helped as ail to do ; and the voice
of Re.-union is making itself heard :nore and
more every day. 'No further.' We cannot
go on like this with the Apostles and Prophets,
and our Lord Himselif, ail ag.inst us. 'On this
Rock I will build My Church,' were Our Lord's
words; not 'Churches.' 'The Pillar and
Ground of the Truth,' le St. Paul's description
of the Church. And again he says, ' We are
ail baptized by one spirit into one body.' 'If
then,' esays a great writer, ' the New Testament
is to be our guide in matters ecclosiastical, one

thing at least is certain. W. may doubt
whether Bishops are of obligation, whether
there is an Apostolical Succession, whether
Preebyters -are Priest, whether St. Stephen and
his associates were the first Deacons, whether
the Sacraments are seven or two; but of one
thing we cannot donbt, that ail Christians were
in that first age bound together in one body,
with an actual intercommunion and mutual f
relations between them, with ranks and offices
and a central authority; and that this a
organized association was "the body of Christ," d
ad that in it, considred sa eoneo dwelt the
'lQOe Slpirit." '* We are net bore entering
into any question as to whether change of n
ciroumstance and time lai compelled a modifi- a
cation of this order. WC are merely conte-n-
plating the Church in its very beginning, and
the passage we have quoted doe seum to give
a true account of it. Here thon we have the V
firat and allimportant lesson in our study of this a
great subject. To be saturated with the obvions s
but terrible contrast between what Oar Lord c
meant us to be and what we are in fact. NAt t
to regard Unity as a beautiful idea of our own t
making, but to submi to it absolutely and un- a
reservedly as a creation of God. 'His hand le a
not shortened, but onr iniquities have divided t
between us and'our God." None of us eau p
escape this indictmueat. We look with dimay
upon the worlk of our own bajids. o

2. And this leads us to our cecond lesson. A o
deep sense of the contrast between odr Lord's s
ides of His Church and what we are forced te 8
see around us, must be followed up by an un- s
reserved confession, that each one of us has bad o
a band in the mischief. And surely to us e
Anglicans this is just now the eas.iest lesson of p
aIl. The prosecution of the Bishop of L noln. p
is a shame and rebuke.t us, tiåke what view t

Euaay, Crttio aind Rigtodieai, Newman; vb1. i., p.

of it w . No r for picking hoe0
in'our neiglhboirs. No time 'eièherfö every
moment requires attention to ourselves. 'First
oast oUt the beanî out of thinee -w eye,' ap
plies as traly to sections of the Church as to
individuals who oompose thein. Humility,
indeed, is the lesson written aIl over the pres-
ont situatiQfln for we must remember that our
divisions are watched and seorned by grave
thinkers outside the Church, however com-
plaeently we may view 'them from within.
Only lst September, in the Nineteenth Cen.
tury, Mr. Leslie Stephen remindea us that
' Christianity bas broken up into numerous and
utterly discordant sections,' and drew from this
the inference that it was 'hopeless to assert
that alprality is caused by a belief in it.'

g4opo after this that none of us will lan-
guidly acquiesce in a state of things so tbreat-
ening ana disastrous. It will not b. Lord
Nelason's fault if we do. Meantime, it is
certain that many excellent and well-meaning
personsrecognize neither the danger nor tbe
duty. 'People differ,' they say, ' on other sub-
jocts, why not aise on religion?' a remark
whicb is ail the more dangerous because of the
element of truth that lies hidden in it. No,
trutb la one, and muet really be consistent with
itseolf. Thus it is that the serionsness with
which the duty of unity is urged upon us by
Our Lord and His Aposties finds its ample
justification in the dangerous confusion result-
ing from its neglect.

Hore then we have two introductory lessons
in the study of this question, which muet be
burnt into Lhe mind and heart of every Chris-
tian. Thi divisions we see around us are one
and all evidènces of grave disobedience to the
Divine Head of the Church, and each one of us
is in some measure responsible for them.-
Spencer Jones, in Ourch Bellà.

'THE CITIL WAB OF THE CHURCH
OF GOD.'

We cannot refrain froi saying a few words
LbOut the painful spectacle, now presented to
Christendom, of the prosecution of the Bishop of
Lincoln. It is now more than fifteen nenturies
since the Emperor Constantine, at the Council
f Niema, told the assembled bishops, that to
his mind ' far worse than any war or battle,
was the civil war of the Church of God.' In the
if ecu centuries which have since elapsed, the
Church, alas I bas not learnt, wisdom. Over
nd over again has ehe been rent with internat
issensions. And once again, after eighteen
undrod years of Christian teaching, of which
ot the least important precept is 'Love one
nother,' the same sad spectacle is presented.
The Church of England. the broadest and most
iberal Church in ail the world-.the Church
whoso basis is surely wide enough to include
Il those wbo love the Lord Jesus Christ in
incerity and truth, the Church which wel-
omes alike within her fold the Ritaalist and
ho Evangelical, and which holds in rieverence
ho names of Maurico and Kingsley,-ef Stanley
nd Robertson-is at this moment divided
gainst itseolf I not on essentials bat on unessen-
iails I not on points of doctrine bat on dispnted
oints of ritual and la.
Without attempting to enter into the merite

f the case, or to apportion the blame to the
ne side or the other, we may say that we are
imply amazed that any loyal Churchmen
hould be fourd who are thus willing, for the
ake of the points at issue, to destroy the peace
fLhe Church, audto give an occasion to the
nemies of t e Lord tu blaspheme. To those
ersonally concerned, th bpoints in dispute ap.
ear no dou.bt qf th, bighest religions impor-
ance; but is not this a caee in which the fa-
nous rebuke of Dr. Tillotson is eminéntly ap-
licable, ben, as Dean of U. Pa1us he said to

. Tj",Cu. X0B-»UMLý-- ManROi 20 l8h9.
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BishopBeveridge- "Doctor-Dooeri-i aritylu
aboverubiries ?' Itnr>t b1a Bsutter.f s
preme importance or one affecting theM olMoy
of the blessed- Bacrament, 'whether or!'nöt the
celebrant adopta the estward position ; whther
or net he mixes a little water with the wine;
whether or.not the candles on the Holy Table
be lighted. These things may b. oymbolical
of certain trutha; -they may be useful in im-
pressing those truths on the mind eof worship-
pars; but they cannot be regarded a essential.
The principle whieb lies beneath them may be
dear to the earts oft those ooncerned ; but it
is impossible te suppose that it is a principle
one hundreth part se important ai the keeping
of that new and eleventh commnandment which
is of the very essence of Christianity.«

There ever have been, and we suppose there
always will be, differences of opinion and of
practise in the Christian Church. At no time
has one dead level of uniformity prevailed.
And it je in no sonse desirable that it ever
sbould. ' Unbroken unifomity.' it has been
aaid, 'may be the boast of a deadening Bud-
dhism, a withered Confucianism, a mechanical
Islam ; it cannot exist in a frea and living
Christianity.' And te atiempt te force upon
the Church one general system of uniformity
would be of ail follies the most grievous. It
would only sueod in finally destroying the
little Christian unity that romains. And it is
unity that we want, and net uniformity. 'See
how these Christians love one another;' so was
it said of the early believers It is a remark.
alas i not likely te be made by anybody now.
Shall we never learn to regard this question of
postures and positions, and (what Dean Stan-
ley called) ' clergyman's clothes,' with that
manly and robust common sense which made
Martin Luther exclaim, whon it wascomplain-
ed to him that a certain brother persisted in
wearing a cassock, 'Cassockf' cried Luther;
let him wear nine cassocks if they do him any
good?' What the Church of England in these
days stands specially in nIed of is a littie more
Christian toleration and a little more sanctified
common senae. We should net thon seo the
lamentable spectacle of a civil war in the
Church of God. Is it toc late, even now, for
bath parties te take te heart the wise and ten-
der words with wbich Richard Baxter once en
deavoured to allay the pasions of controverey ?
' While we wrangle here in the dark,' ho said,
' we are passing te that w;rld which will decide
all eur controversies, and the safest pa-..age
thither is by peaceable holineis.'-JorN VAu

asN in Church Rells.

THE BISHOP OF RfPON ON MEN OF
LIiZH'.AND LEADING.

The Bishop of Ripon, preached lately a

remai kabîe sermon on love as the law of moral

gravitation. His text was Rom, xiii. 10, Hie
said said that there wers two classes of great

men-the first thosç who helped humanity by
elearing away mistaken ideas (those confused

i. whch ather round the thoughts: of

auoribed by the ancients to some directing
power-hende the multiplicity of gode. But
kifowledge grew. Ieaao Newton by hie great
'disoovery of the law of gravitation, Harvey
by his theory of circulation of the blood, and
Columbus by proving the world te be a sphere
-ail oombined to simplify and make clear
what before was confaued and dark. SD in the
world et ethies. Jeans Christ revealed te us the
ruling prin.)iple. In earlier ages, men made
virtues of either talents or sowidental advan-
tages, se the Jews made a virtue of their descent
from Abraham, net comprehending what
Christ put before them ofa spiritual worship
Christ tauight us the vastness of the moral
world; the individual life m-iking up the
national, the national the universal. Where-
ever in either obedience to the law of righteous-
nese engendered corruption, there could be
lound the eagles of rectribution gathored to.
gether. We were told that conduct was three
parts of lite, bat what was the fourth ? Three
parts of the trac were above the soil, but the
vital part, the root. was bclow and out et
stght; se the law of conduct mulsit spring from,
the heart, which must obey the law of right
eousnes, or retribution would foliow. A-î
Newton discovered a law which vitally affect
ed ail nature, se Jesas Christ gave us one law,
" Thou shait love," which might be called the
law of moral gravitation. As the falling toar
or moviug stone proved the nataral law,
s every commandment in the second table o1
the Deoalogue was the application Of the
spiritual law. This law of love was net
original. The Epicureans were taught love of
soit, the Stois. love of the brotherhood, the
Platoniits love of the Divinity. These only
gave the indIvidual application of a universal
law. Jesus Christ revealed the moving force
which lay behind all. Ie told us that we and
ail created worlds existed in the ether of an
all-embracing love-in unison with our own
was a mighty pulse of affection; He sbowed
us that love was the vital force of the universe
in which we dwell, for "God ii love." .1t'
deficient in love, we were in antagonisn te
the force which governs ail roation. Life
was net ail theory, nor was it all emotion.
Systern based on theory alone failed. The
thinker very often obtained bat a barren
victory; the man with magnetie force and
entbusiasm reaped the fruits of his work
Thoories must bo incarnated in order te bo
successful. Free trade was embodied by the
energy of Cobden ; there would have beau no
Cru-ades without a Peter the Hermit. Jesus
said, "I am the Light of the world," but at
the same time, "I am the Way," and "Corne
anto Me." lo was a personality inviting us
te love Him, anJ pereuading us thereto by
Hielove te us. lis love for every huma.n being
was the secret ot Iis revelation. He loves ns,
though knowing ail our fauits, and love is the
univer- al law laid down by Riru, tha L-ght and
Leader of the souls of men.-The Church
Review. '
"A TBOUGEHT AND à PU& Y&R FOR

S BVEI Y DA Y IN L ENr."

men) raight be calied " mon of light "; while - [ P. DuTroN & Co., N.Y ]
in the second oa1as were those who swa;yed the
wills and affections of men, who, though not THaiD WEDNEsDAy,-Holy exorcises are net

original thidkers, were posessed -of that to draw us away from the daties of life'a cali-

magnetio irfidence which made them " mon of ing-not to lead ns to perform those duties less
leadin ."" Th"firstspoke to the understanding, well. Regular attendance atChureh and at the
the second to'the heart. He who was gilted Holy Table-frequent reading of God's Word
with thb dbblepower was counpicuousýindeed. -saolemn priva4te prayer-self.examination and
OarbiEdl ooting to the world as a man of ieditation-al these are means et grace bich,
light would commnd- car allegianoe, gratitude, faithfully used, will enable us to do better
and affection irre'pUtive of theleadership, He work in iþe world. It is certain that the life
exorcises amongst men. Ia would b. *wise, of good deeds can only be sustained by corn-
said the premcher, for-us to view his relatioù munion witrGod.-O God, gve me Ohrintian
to-us in tà étwofold aspect: We.are apt "to nerg.-
forget, ii considering Hi hold overour hearts,
whuIailè ha doue f«r-the, wrid df thoughft. TR i. TEUE.miDar-HOw many there are

Mof ctlight simplified'ideas and reduced them who seoem to lve in a porpetual twilight, and
te ordo. fBeforéthe comimg of Jesus Chrise to b'e qiitodatiafied that in shoutld be so-all

disturbahoe of 'atural phonommna was- their belief eis hasy and misty-thre is no

clearness about it-there is net that defnite.
perception of truth which serves te make re.
ligion a personal thing- there is no taking
home te thernelves tne Drecious promises of
God I -How is it with us? -Lead, kindly LLght
-in Thy light shal 1 see light /

Tara» FaW.-Life in the Christian is. a
nontinual coming to Chrit-it muet be se.
Whether coming for the first time, or coming,
as we haveoften come before, seeking again
and again more earnestly te come, we come by
loving. With thank miving and praise-with
prayor and holy eff rrt let us faint net, but
persevere-ourcourse is on ward and upward-
Christ-ward-it is a jurney of lave.-O make
me love Thee more and more /

TaRn SALUaD.-Our Lîrd Jeans Christ
said te Ris disciples net merly "Inve one
another," bat added " as I have loved you."
Tbe old law of love which dated from the bo-
ginning was thus made a new oommandment-
renewed in Him. We sece, thon, looking te
Jesus, what our love should bo like. Te see
love in the life is far botter than having only a
description of it. Teach me, Lord Jesus, Thy
seef sacriflcing love.

TIan ndNDAr.-God can work in any way
lie pleases, but ordinarily 1-j bostows .is gifta
through the means of grace ; so that if we do
net use the means, we have no right te sup.
pose that Be wili givo us His graco. Though
Christ may communricate Himseif te the indi-
viduai soul by other means, the appointed
means cannot bo lightly estoemed by thoso who
would soek their soul's wlfare.-Grant, O
Saviour of men, thart 1 may be led to use ail the
helps Thou hast given to Thy Church.

TIRD H[ODAY-There is a Kingdorm whioh
cannot be moved. Hfowever unsettled, totter-
ing, and changeful, things around as may seem,
God in above ail, ruling accor'ding to His wise
providonce-the King of a mighty and endar-
ing Kingdomn It is net for us te b too firmiy
rooted hore. Hiavo faith in God 1 -let us net
fear nor be disrnyed. Oh, that we may stand
in our lot at the end of tho days I-Grant me
grace, O God, topersevere.

TatiD TUisDA.-Ktidness to mon in their
temporal neuessities is the handmaid of Chris-
tianity. Practicail sympathy most can appre-
ciate-it appeals to mon. Thero are different
ways of showing kindliness in the world -the
manifestations of the sweetness of Christianity
will ddffer accoràing te circumtancoes ail may
advance Christianity by, in somo way, com-
mending it te the favorable notice of other.-
Lord. make me a usetul missionary in my home,
and round abort my home.

-Warnine.

SU BSCRIBERS in Ont.ario and elsewhere are
warned AQAINST PAYING SUBSCRIPTIONS
T 0 AmY oN& -OthOr thaUi the Rotor or Incim-
bent of the Parish-who does net hold written
authorization from the Editor and Proprietor
of the Cause GuÂaDiLa.

Another Offer.
"THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY " and the

" CHU CH GUARDIAN " for one yeai efr
FOUR DOLLARS,-the subsuription prije
of the former aloe.

A correspondent writes, remitting Subscrip-
tions, and the names of two new subscribers:
•' It is my intention te advise ail my friendatto
become subecribers, for their own benefI, to a
publication which will b. a advantage to
them."

TH CHURCE1GUABDIM,
Moos 

M 
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
READINGS FOR LiNT.

Mark vi. 31.
Come to a desert place ta rest, apart

From all the strife of earthly glare and din;
Come with thy sin-siained soul, and weary

beart,
in faithful peniter.ce look o'er thy sin.

The task is sad, but yet 'tis sweeter far
Than ail the sickly round of mirth and

gain
That in the city's market-places jar,

Filling the hungry heart with want and
pain 1

Not in blank chill despair we sorrow now,
But with a trembling hope, amid our fears;

Though 'neath a weary load of sin we bow,
Yet may we smile throsgh pemitential

tears 1

For One before u's trod the desert wild,
Bonght -with, and conquered, ail its dreadful

powers:
Making it safe for every trustful child,

E'en in its deepest shades and darkest
. hours.

To know we oft have sinn'd-tho' oft for-
given 1

To know how dearly Christ our victory
won,

This draws uR whore our Lord bath striven,
To be with Him, in joy and sorrow, one i

Thus may we keep our Lenteu watch and
fatit,

Not tr1tin.ing our own arms to win us
heaven,

But grievinir for the Hiri of all the past'
"Loving Hum muoh," Who hath so "much

forgiven 1".G
-Church Chronicle.

GBANNYS JUBILEB.

[Fao ruais QuiVIa].

OH&PTaa .

There was a skoletonl in the oupboard at
Briarl3 Farm, and a turned pictura, very like
to what we bear and read of in the bouses of
the rich and pi oud. Abel Manly was proud
enioughefor any artistocrat, though only going
about in the homely grey suit of a yeoman; for
pride, be it known, is not always confined to
those in high places. No l pride is every-
where, seen or not seen, and when unseen may-
hap it is the worst pride tf ail, the hardest to
uproot; and auch an uprooting whon it does
take place 1 But to our story.
. It has to do with the Jubilée lately colebrat-
ed, and with Christmas time as well. 01 i a
mix-medloy story it il-I hardly know hure
te begin. ilere is a good place.

On a fair April morning, when the Lent
lilies wore danoing in the flower-bed outaide
Briarly Farm, and sweet, gliding sunb.ans
streaming in over the floor of the hall-like front
passage ftrom the open door, like a voiceloss
something pleading for botter things than
skeletons in cupboards, pride, and the like,
good M&rs. Manly and her apouse, Abel, Ftood
In this samo sunny hall. At least, ahe sto >d in
sunshine, her husband in shade, and these are
the words they wore saying-

" I had hoped that, with this Jubilo com-
ing -on, yon might have done so."

IJubilee-what have jubilees to do with it ?"
SnBh a stalwart gianàu was Abel Manly, with

the dignity 0f his sixty years.
" You know, '.Every man ainto bis posses-

iion, every man unto his family,' is how the
Bible pute it." (Seo Levit. xxv. 10.) A sweet,
tender, blue-eyed woman was she who ploaded,
long past the prime of ber days; the light in
these same blue eyes quenched, and patience
written on overy lino of ber yet comely face,
for those who had eyes to seo-ay, patience,
submission, and long suffering, long-waiting
love.

This was the story of her beautiful, quiver-
ing face, as she stood by ber lord and master,
Sarah-1.ke, looking np to him as such, but may-
hap with more than Sarah-like meekness. Ay,
and if a wanderer had gone out froin the. farm,
as in those long patriarchal days, it was not by
ber sending.

" Thatt may be, but the Bible times are not
our times, and, if they wore, it would make no
difference."

Abel Manly waa a hard, proud, unbending,
man; evèn his love was cased about with this
" touch-me-not" crust of bis, which hid away
his better nature, as it were, few seeing or
knowing him. as he was. But Anne, the wife
of bis bosom, knew hii to be a man of strong
affection-or Annie, as he called ber in his
tenderest modes: but that was net to-day.

" No, Anne, I forbid you, as an obedient wi e,
to broach the subject again." Tbeme were his
words, and away ho tramped out into tbe sun-
shine among the Lent-iilies, and round to the
yard, not heeding how the faded ble eyes of
the little woman filled with tears, how hand
clasped over band, and disappointment well-
nigh erased the patience sud submission of ber
tell-tale face.

" What is it, Granny ?"

A little mite of a fluffy, fair-haired girl of
saven, just Granny herselr in miniature, with
ail the joy and the mirth of childhood about
ber, cane dancing ont from somewhere among
the sbadows lurking in the ball: such person-
ages often being where they are not s.upposed
te bc on certain occasions, bearing what they
We not intended te hear, and at the best, de trop,
as the French would say. Thus wai it thie
morning.

" What is it, Granny ?" inquired the midge,
in that silvery voice which the cohoes of the old
honse loved -o well.

"Nothing. Nance. Then you've been play-
ing littie pubur aLy?"r. V' Granny's tone be-
lid hber i epmv ing w.-J, and Nance noted it.
Yei, ,4o * N.'...L, 'e daughter of another
Nanco, who mar ied, went out from her home,
and, ditng, sent bei fiiendless child te nestle
in the old iet wairi had sholtered her, te re-
v<l in the love in wiich she had revelled-
ar.tber N;nce te dii the void in the old farm-
huse. IL was isw'eet to Mrs. Manly's ears te
hb--ar the echoe4 catch he old name, and tosa it
hitber and tbitber alY g the gusty passages, te
i ep-tit the dancing fooasteps tilt they sounded
llike Loe iruad of t w pairci of childish feet; but
she oraved to bear that other name twining
with Nanco's, Na.nou and Sack-so it had been
in the old days; now the little ohild was ail
tbat remained, save a tvrned pietare, the mam
ory of a wrong, a sin committed, a wanderer
gone out, disowned, as ià were, by his father,
and a mother'a heart craving. in undefined
agony over an undefined fear. Terribly roal
would the fear become to ber at dead of night,
lying wakeful on ber bed, thinking of ,her
wanderer, thireting, not like that other disown-
ed one, of BiDle story, for a drink of water, but
for bis seul. Ay, the pieture grew so vivid at
times, that, in spite, she waa fain to cry like
that other lone mother, "Lot me not see the
death of the child 1"

"I wasn't playing pitcher, Granny; but I
heard," replied wee Nance. "IAnd, Granny,
what is jubilee?" ab aaked, as Mir. Manly
stood, Iooking out through the front door at
the Lent.Iilies and the April gladness.

Beyond in the meadows wero the Iambe
playing among the butteroups and daisies, and
the distant hills crowned with glory.

"A jubilee, dear ? That's what's coming to
the Queen."

"And do you want to be like the Queen ?"
inquired the child, linking her band in
GIranny's

"i No, dear, not that-the Queen is a happier
woman than I shall ever be." Granny's gaae
Etill strayed among the Lentlilies, and away
over the meadows to the distant bills.

"Well, yes, she bas lots and lots of fine
things, haan't she, and a crown ?"

"she bas lots and Iota of good chikdren, as
eau corne to see ber, and make lei. happy.
There was a touch of reêentmeD in Granny's
gentle tones.

" Yes, and ber husband is dead, isn"t he ?"
Children do draw a bow at a venture some-

times; so did Nanoe now. The words of
Elkanah rang through' Mrs. Manly's Bible-
stored mind-

"Am-not I to thee better than ton sonS?"
"Oh, God, forgive me. and hl-p me to bear

my yoke, thongh 't isn't youth w ith me, a id
xny heart is sore with longing," mbe murmurned,
her ner vous hands twining one over the other.

I What, Granny ?-what did you say 1"
" Nothing. Nance, nothing," was the reply;

and Nanice wondered did Granny know she
wae telling a story ? For ahe did sa.y some-
thing.

' Granny, are jubilees only for queens, or do
peoplu have them ?" asked the young prattler,
a moment afterwards.

" Yes, child; people have them e->metiraos,
the people will taire part in this one coming,
as well as the Qiieen."

" And did yon want te taire part in this one ?
and did Grandfather say no ?"

,1I wanted to have a Bible jubilee, and-
and, child, it was denied me." Granny's tears
fell fast now like rain, quietly and steadily as
in autumu time.

" Poor Granny 1 What is a Bible jubilee ?'
She reached up, and twining her armi as well
as she could round the little woman's waist;
the tears came dripping down upon ber shin-
ing hair, and her sweet daisy face apturned in
ber half-pity.

"I cai't tell you, dear, but you can see it al
in your Bible."

Tes, Nance had a Bible, a nice new one, that
Granny gave her on her seventh birthday;
Giandfather bad written ber namein it. Nance
Danton, and Granny's nane and his ownî. And
she could read it, too-.she often read it on
Sandays, only dancing srosa to Granny now
and thon when a hard word pauzzled ber. She
would read it now, search for tha jubilee, for
she did not think Granny wouki give ber any
tessons this morning; she never did when she
cried and had a headache.

" I'd not cry, Granny, or yon'll have your
headaebe. And perhaps the Queen'a Jubilee'il
be a B-ble Jub lee, and perhaps Grandfa.ther '1l
lot you take part in that," said the wise little
woman, reaohing up tili Granny stooped down
and kissed her; thon she rashod away for her
Bible, and as it was a busy day in the kitchen,
ehe atole with it into the parlour. Kore she
sat with Granny and Grandfather on Sanday
afternoons, in summer-time, looking out
through folding glass doors upon the sweet-
williams, white Mies, snap-dragons, and the
like, with the bee-hives at the end of the walk,
under the old elni tree, and hard by the sain-
mer-house. Here, sitting down by the. sanny
glaise doors, one just a littie ajar, because she
hked to hear the birds sing and the boes hum
among the dancing Lent-Ulies-never such a
wonan as Granny for Lent-lilies, and other
c- mmon lowers-here abe sat on her own low
stool, searchiag ber Bble-very like looking
for a needle in a bundle of hay-for the descrip-
tion of a Bible jubilee and the way of keeping
it. Chapter atter chapter--such a bewilderwg
muse for a child. But she had a good stock of
patience, as Wall as pienty of time, sitting thore
alone through the long sunahiny moraing; and,
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anon, as by haphasard, she alighted
on the very chapter ehe songlit.

Verse by verse ehe read it through
-oh I very bewildering was it all.
Which was Grannys part? Not
about .the bondservants, nor yet
about mot sowing and tilling the
land. No; folk did not have
bondservants nowadays, and folk
did not let the deld@ go a long,
long year withont plonghing and
sowing them. At least, Grandfather
did not, for ho had once told ber,
ho sud ashe walking over the fields
togather, that he had ploughed, and
sown, and reaped over that land
for fifty yearu. Why, that was
juat the time the Bible said-fifty
years. Was that what Granny
wanted, and Grandfather would
not allow it-to let the weeds grow,
and nothing else-only the poppies,
the daisies, and the weeds ? How
funny I Nance gave a little puz-
zled laugh, and, laughing, ehe lifted
her hea , and saw a shadow by the
door. It was lier grandfather look.
ing in at her.

OBAmTm !.

" Well, little maid, laughing
over the Bible ? I didn't know 't
were a book te lau h over ;" se he
accosted ber, pus ing open the
door a little wider.

"No,.Grandfather, not over the
Bible, but over Granny's jubiles."

" Ha what do you know about
Granny's jubilee ?"

"She said she wanted a Bible
jubilee, and I've fonud it. Shall I
read it ont, or do yeu know about
it, Grmdfather 1" spoke uncon-
scious Nance. 

"No, I don't know about it ex-
actly, but I don't think 't is any-
thing te langh at-at least, Gran-
ny didn't laugh about it a while
ago, little Nance."

" No, she oried: but that was
because-because- " Nance
knew she was treading on danger-
ous ground, and wisely atopped.

" Weli V" Abel Manly a brow
darkened, if the child had seen it,
bat, deep in her book, she asked-

"Aie yon busy, Grandfather, or
shali I read it?"

"Ay. read away.
Nance was dear te Able as the

apple of bis eye; she was the sweet
living ecle of the past and gone.

"' A jubilee &hall that fiftieth
year be ute you; ye shal not sow,
neither reap that which groweth of
itself in it, nor gather the grapes
in it, of thy vine undressed,'
read the sweot, silvery tongue.

"That iom,t Granny's jubilee,
child," spoke Grandfather, with a
comical amile.

" ls it this, about bondservants T"
"No, not about bondeervants."
" Nor yet this, ' And ye shal. re-

turn every man unto his possession,
and ye shal return every man unto
hie tamily;' beosuse vs are &Hl nt
home, in ou faily, and nobody
away.".

" If any are away, they will
stay away; they don't deserve a
'ubilee,'-Grandfather's voice was
eusky. •,

" Who do yen mea, Grand-
father V"

But Abel never answered ber,
only said, "R ark I thata Granny
calling you to duiner."

And ao she wua: "Iiance, Nance,"
raw oe in to her like a strain of wel-
oome musie; se linking her hand
in her grandfather's, ehe tripped
away with him round by the sum-
mer house and the bees, and round
by the back into the kitchen.

Was Grandfather angry with
anyone ? ehe wondered, as she ate
ber dinner and noted the cloud on
his brow. .No, not with ber : he
heaped ber plate with just - hat she
liked ; nor yet with Granny, for heb
called her Annie more than once,
and that was a sign of juit the con-
trary; and there was no one else,,
except Jane, their one servant. No,
ner was it Jane, for she heard him
nail ber Jenny, as he went out.

(To be Continued.)

THE PANSY
For March comes te our table,
freighted with pictures and atories
for young folks from eight to
twelve. It is certainly a charming
magazine, with not a line of read-
ing that t.he moet particular of pa-
renta can object te. The subsori -
tion price is 81 a year., The pu-
lishers, D. Lothrop Company, Bos-
ton, will send a sample back num-
ber on roceipt of 5 coente.

ARE YOU INTENDING TO
IBUILD A HOE?

If se, send us your address and
500 in 10 et. silver pieces at My
risk, for our new book containing
over Fifty Different Styles and
Plans of Houses, costing from $200
to $3,500, suitable for city, town or
country, arranged by the hest ar-
chitecta in the United States and
Europe. The book gives pictures
and plans of each house, showing
jnt how they look when completed.
Any carpenter can build from these
plans. If you ever intend to build
a house, write at once, as this ad-
vertisement will not appear again
in this paper.

Addreiss, F. C. SHiPAIaD,
Evanmburg. Pa., U.S.A.

DIED.
Dwynx.-Entered ImtO Test- On the 74-h da7

oD wrarc, Jams W. Mitchell Dwyer,
ihe baloed mon of Deni 1 a I Cather-
lue Dw7eraned 2 years 7 mont.

"beareat dariliag thon baut eftt u,
And tby lis wu de.pl foc i .

Bnt 'tic (led that ha,. boreft nu,
He can ail our .rrowa heal."

ýLIBON .- EMtOrOd into the Boit Of Para'
dieu, g ar.h tub, 150, ar Amrnherst.r N.,
rra k Hector, ag.od 17 yenri sonl of tho
aite charlie B. AI.on.orWind.or..N.S.

FOR THE LADIES
THE NEW YORK FASHION

.BAZAAR with The Guardian for
oeu year for three dollars-the sub-
soription price of the former alone.

ORGANIST

1arrington's
PATENT

Tubular Belis.
AE EXUXITRED AT

THE ICE PAL %CE, MONTREAL
CARNIVAL.

Fo full partiouar.or this magnilleant .et
f Bella, addras

MR. FO:STER,
Care of J. D. L. Ammaosz, Esq.,
36 Cathcart et., Montreal, P.Q.

Prapectus and reatimoniala sont pont fres

TELEPHONE NO. 1906
rOB .. ,

TO W N SHEN D'S
Bedding, Carled Hair, Mons, Alva,' Fibre
and Cotton Mattraaa... The sLem-winder
wove wire Bed. in four qualitie.. Foather
Beda, Bolster,. Pillowa. &c.. 3u st.iames'
stret-*Montr..•

David son & Ritchie
AnVOOrT, BARRISTERs, AD

ATroRnnav AT LAW,

190 ST, JAggS STREET,
MONTREAL.

SHORT HAND
May be easily and qaickly learned
at ynur own borne by oar praotical course
of hoine instruction.

send for our term and commene at
once.

Addregathe
-,CONDUCTOR SHORfHAND

liNSTITIUTR,'
48,. .'t.J.hn, .a.

RECTOR WANTED.
TKEE PARISE OF DERBY,

lN*w BrUDOWlCIk,JI Mow vacant. Missionpitaiantiy ituatd n ih e M Iam "'hi. -
pend $7s, with geod Rectory. Appi7, ln
firat .1tan0, to C e a'de .

4.4 st. roter', h ureo,'Dnry, 1.B

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no G enerai Travelling

Agent in Ontario, and have had
none for menthe past. If any ap-
pliiation for now, or for payment
of old subscriptions bas been made
by any one under pretencoof being
such agent, the parties te whom
such application was made will
confer a favor by im mediately oom.
municating with

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal

M. S. BROWN à 00.
ESTABLIBRED A.D.10.

JRW-ELTRS & SILVE:RSKITHS,
.- D MALERS 1--

Oran Plate rand Mletal Altar Furni.
tur».

it8 Granville St., BRaliai, N.E.
The rollewin wel knowneter enhave
:'Idy permitt dtheir namtol tuMned a

rhô Von. Canon Edwin eil pluD.D.,Aroh-
deacon or Nova sootia, Hal fax.

Th, .e. Canon Brook M A., Prouidnt
Ktng' loa ' WIndsur, W. 1
Te Bev. 0. J. f. Bethune M.A, Head

Muter TrinIty Oca,Ïege Sbhool, Port Hope.
Ontarto.

The Rey. E. S. W. Pentreath. Chriut
chuorh, Winnipeg, Man.

Pries: an he had on applloation.

Notice.
A VACANCY 'h'aving occurred

in the Pari.h or ('race Charob, roint ft
Charie, throngh the death .! tue Rer
Canon Belcher, Rector the un.iersigned
would bi adn o receiv a"Iloation- r
ooammunio!tlonn from an Cloergynau in
Prie.t.. Orders. for the po.it on ofBeetor.

Address
H. HoL.T,

*bhurohwardens, Peint SI.. Oharlea. Bdont'l.

R. G. Allison havin finisbed a COX SONS, BUC KLEY &, CO.,
oervator boiNLIp-ga Conf 343 Fifh Avenue, New Yoî k, and Southampton Street, Strand, London

at.onaarBfhL Or4nhî Fifd Avnu
aaster staimed aloue, Metal Work, Embroideries.

Z". erenO0 . gven ir reqplred. Addre.a NOoormalOmo, meàuoril Ea.u.ea, Textile Mabrie.,
.o. Box No 4. wdor, N 9 Tap ee., M.WTableood. AonTab *, Wo

ka"i 0 stue B.di Hable Warka, O

WANTED NErW DEPARTMENT, Clerical Clothing, Surplices, Cassooks, Stoles,
.L.um taeius ter the montha of Robes, &o., &o.

jaly md &ugt orth Muoi h l o IbPORtANr,-We have made apecial arrangement.a for importing gonds into
, wth fat parilculari and for fur- Calcau. Cses, are abipped avery monlb by Our Lonon Hoae dirent toeur brokers la

l., In.rm»Uton to liontroBI. who forward prom.pt) k lfrn goabierdstnto bo.
J. F. RENAUD, E-otor. re made up about the mjIdla Q each month. Time ies.aved bye. dering frof.I Nw

d.tg Ost. Johai, p.cb ork mstore

SPHINO BIRDS. SPINS FLOW-
ERS, SPRINI MU&C.

Are just at hand.
M uiO*L Soourri .sud Choir. do well

who round OIT the ses.Ion wtta t4à* practlce
er OArTrAsA or e1e Collecton»

Among many good Cantatas, we publihi
Ta,..r' Herbert sud masa, sbc, $8 72

per don
Ecmabeg'a eén or tho E. il, 6'.0., r5.40

oern d.
Andertou'. Woi ,e uperuu Bn,

ad Tear dcr
Bati lie Ute an to, do.. $13 gor ,do.,

hr..wbrldges Keoe& '70, i r9 par

r . 0 par d .
"Au.ilwe' Eu$."mm omm °â., 8 per don.

FcAoL ghommntea, an'erntesdnt
and Teaceri

aannotdn botter than ta, adopt our Wow,
T ried and T ru~e School M&do .Bo ka.
Emergon'. long maual (.jk 1 300. 8
des Bic d, 40c, $4,2J dez Iik. BSJo Me. P
do> & tharu heoson.

U.n t o & C . 46 Bro ad wra, s. rt.

Utell! Votc.u. (04S) dn Good Ochool
ag. a&ong laminoy. L&,o se p-T clou.)

V.or Htigb Ut-bu*1.. Ë* ht.sl..m'a floio
longs, (35a. $8.60 dez> (Charming bookr for
Songe-r oi.mise. toit many othors. Amy
ook maiei pont fro0, for rotall prio.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,
Boiston.

0. IR. pltson & Do., 87 Broadway, S. Y.

THB'W QU13r;1 GUARDIAN.



MISSION FIELD.
Note fromG A

Field fori-Feb tniry:
RAMAINANDQ, in MadagaFcar, is

the Mission entrasted to the R-v.
E. O. MoMahon, who i also the
Examiner of the Mission schoole
oflmerina, the central province of
Madagascar. In his ission Mr.
MeMahon reports the baptism cf
24 adults, besides 13 children,
during six months; and also telle
of two new stations opened recently
in entirely heathen districts.
Besides these he montioned the im.
portant new work among the
Betsiriry, of which the Bishop
spoke in a letter froum which we
quoted in Docember:-

a In May last, with two cate-
obhsts, I visited the Betsiriry tribe
-one of the fiercest and moat self-
reliant tribes of the Sakulava.
Tnese people live on the banks of
the Tsiribihina and its tributaries,
somé 150 miles west, and are
governed by a king and soveral
chiefs. We saw some of the latter,
who received us weil, and the
Bishop decided, on our return, to
commence work amongat thom,
and Radaniol and Rajustina are
prepared to gr, and live there
Those people have never beeox
visited by a Baropen or Missionary
betore, and have no idea of civiliza-
tion, &c. They do not cven know
the vaine of monuy. We leave on
Mond>y next, and (D.V.) bhall
bogin work by occupying the
king's town. I roturn here after
seeinig thtm safè and at work."

This ràuw Mission becumes even
more interesting from the fact thai
native Christians are maintaining
it:-

"ThiR now Mission to the Bot
siairy will bo commenced by sub
scriptions raisecd in Madagascar,
the native Christians arc giving
quito nobly. At LWO moetings (aUt
which no notice bad beun givon or
Hub-criptious) I rduivod $20 aud
84, and muost of thoso proseut
asked to bo allowed to ubscribe
aud pay tbir monrey la¶er. On
looking over tho subcription lists
I see that eight natives have alroady
tubtcribed uno dollar and upward-
each, wbich sum te a native repre-
sents a good deal. We requiro
$300 for. the first year's work, the
gre ater part of which I have in)
hand already, and suspect the sub
soriptions wili- b over that
amounat."

Mr. MMahon ialso mentions that
in a part of his Mission the nati'e
Christians had raised their eudow-
ment find to 6189 12. Such thing.
as these are very good signe
iudeed,.

Mr. MeMashon also reports on
examination of the schools, and
sonds a full statistical account ot
thom. They are. 56 .in number,
with 2,184 soholars of whom 1,595
were examined with satisfactory
resuits.

Wi gave an account two months
ago of North Borneo, and of the
arrival of the Rev. W. H. Elton. ai

n.4akan, on September 2nd. The
,Ro BoBcher, who took much in-

resti theo ening of the Mission.
lias forwarded to us a later lotter

TRI 'GRUfl~ oeU!&RDJA.N. h~c9, IsM!4~

th isannial we mail 1n any addres on
rce îipt ;f its O taiips). To sII sa

r tntin; 1 5 ce , r thie mannial, we wiHI
M. rt il 1 4,u i--î e. i-ilfiet- 1byiail, innddiifn,

ttheir chice of a ti ti e followini» ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o r1 Li aY 1 QflQo irfl
nuw oikrel fur ite firtttîr. aid the

' rtt if ether of which is 25 ctl.:
2. prktif Au tutmnKitnCabago lone

. f osit fie 1twmoth ta Iean,cr uno

. þ:t. Jtt/,nw rio s3 k . ie/n, or tne- kt.

(ii ci o, tr oA:'t s/rîr t pli. ,Sntan lrer "Nihner ait ? d,

(s-t ilztrA ,) r t . it tf ii theiii Ji Jtnnî Pirr, ioIr <one p t of the
Wl']. M3oon.!r rer. or -' ]Irmt ii( J /r Lil'., nr ie- plant If eiher a ed, Yellow,
Wil eor Jr w qP thediwt n i;, however,that those

ordýringw ae in*l wht1 am theysw thiw* advertisemenit.

PE E i E S Aorartton t..PETER HENDW*ERSOnufN & 00 Il
in which Mr. Eiton says that his
little flock have promised $100 a
vear towards bis stipend, and that
$500 will be required ta build the
Chnreh, and $500 for the parsonage
and school:

" You will be glad to hear that
we have secured an excellent site
on a hill quilo in the centre of the
town, The chnrch will stand on
the top, and the parsonage and
school on either sideof the church,
a little lower down the hill. It is
un excellent site in every way.
The temporary parsonage, made of
jungle sticks and atap leaves, will
on completed by the end of Jana
ary, and the temporary school by
the end of this year. Meanwhilo,
I am holding services in an old
bungalow, which leaks like a sieve
[ have also oponed school in the
-ane room."

KALENDAR FOR 13a9.
Contains the English Table of Lessos
Edward VI Prayer Book, 31.00; Mor. gilt

î1.50.
fihurchman's Pr] vate Prayer Book, 5Oc.

gu,. $100.
friple Certiflaates for Holy Baptiam,

Confirmation and First Communion, with
Ervuopes, 3120 don.
Sundychooi Leaffets, t0c. per annum.

-ach cnpy.
Iusrated Magaines,forSanday-Sebhools

Charitable tnstitntons and .omes, 150. ta

oprse âhurch 8.STeacher's Register
And c lams Book ut bl.shed. 100.

W m. iG TON & CO0.,
z.3Sa 15 %rnce street. New York

SUBSCRIBE for the
PnPRlV 4raTTANR bT4V

Hei8 PAP m ,ON Mz AT
Queme ofa 1. P. umi"]A R 06.,

Ses A tin Asmus audBmpest,
e w ,a" whe eluato Our emw

lbwt ni rabs.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
À CriticalExamination of Boripturs

Words and Historie Testimony,
BY TEI

Ré. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop of Connecticut says: " I have
reasd your admirable articles on Connn-
nion Wine with great pleasure and instruc-
tion. Yeu have it seema to me settled the
question beyond the possib<tity of further
arguÀment."

Bishop Seymour saya: "it la conviescing
and cruahing."

In ordering please mention this adver-
tisement ln the

TI CEUau Gu&arIn,
190 Nt. James street,

... nare il

SEAD THIS.
TO ANY OF TE CLERGY OR

LAITY sending $5, for rivz
new Subsecribers to the CIImoH
Gu&ariAN, we will send a copy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "Tai
CHUzRo AND ITS APOTOLIO
MIxIra." Price 81.

Tii Cuuaon ;aA»Iun,
P. 0. - ex 504,

Montreal.

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENULAND

(Paper, 9 p.p.)
A Review of the position of Wesley and

o! Wesleyanlsm, (otherwise Mothodism,
relatively ta the ChurchJ a most useful
Tract for generai oirculatiou '

Single copies No. Address
i-4f F. C.IRELADP.te 1BE. t.

TEE

CHURCI UUARDIAN
THE

RST lDil FOR M DVERTISI

TREIR111W AVuNDAI

1889.
Prepared by i Parochial Branch of
the "GaLS' FIiJoDL. SoerTY

ro: AMERIÓA," for the use of
Members of the Sociéty and
other girls and young women

of the church.

The Kalendar consists of twelve pages
I2 by 9 Inches, with beautiful cartoon on
eacb page, with, a taubeful cover. A text
Sgiven for every day änd on each page

are selections, spiritual and ractical, bar-
ing on the lives and diou tien of Young
women.

The Kalendar bas now reacbed its third
rer and bas a circulation of ovec 000 cop-

Copies at 15 cents. each may be ordered
through any bookseller oi E. J. B. Young
& Co., New York, Dsmrell A.pU.ham Bos-
ton, or of tbe understiued, irom whnm they
may be procured ln nmnbers o! not les
tian at 12 cents . ach. Postage (At the
rate of 2 eents a copy) or express charges
extra.

Address
MISS E. M. ROPPIN,

469 Broadway, Cambridge, Mass.
Please mention ib is paper in ordering.

AGRBEAT CliANCE.

A Library for Jhvey Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12mo. aloth, SI7
pages.

Ressons for Boin a Churchman.
By the Bev. A. . Little. 8,h thon-
sand. 2mo. oloh, 269 pages.

The Sceptie's Creed. A review of
theo cplar as ectsof moder unbelief.
By hRev. evison Loraine. 24me.
cloth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered in
tha light of Soripture ansd History-
With an Introduct a by the R1 ht v.

-G. F. Beymour. S.T.D. 14mo. cioth, 196
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. Wi h an A ppendx on the l -
lish Orders. By the Rev. A, P. Pere .
val. 24mao, cloh, 148pages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Contemporarles and Successors. By S.
F. A. , illfield. With an Introduction
by the Rev 8, Baring-Gould. 24mo,
0ot1h, 287 pages.

EnglishChurch listory. By Char-
te M.- Yonie. 24mo. cloth,217 pages,

illustrated.
The Principleé and Methode of In-

struction as Au plied to Sanday oshool
Work. B \I lliarm H. Groser, B.S. th
edition. too. eloth, 2U pages.

Books which have influenced me.
By ivolve rnminent pubîc men of
England. lnthousen 24mo..pgrh-
ment paper 123 pages.

The Charch Cyclopeda. A Die-
tiona or Qhurch Doctrine, Histoy,
Organ zation and RituaL By Re. Ï.
A. Benton. 8vo. aloth, 8-0 pages.

Sp.-oiauy selected to cover-all points on
which ever inteiligent Churchman should
be informed-

The regular price of these books, ail new
or new editionis, a $10. They are offered
for $5. :Specli ale.-; not supplied at this
ra sept'. Sond order promptly.

JAMES POTT & Co.,
4 and 16 Astor Place, New York

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leon drives ail ills away.

Mon=., 8th May, 1888.
A. POUN, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal:
DEAR SIn,-It aflbrds me great pleaure

ta tate that resent1 I have used St. Leon
W ater (as per four printed direotions), with
the meut gratifyin result 1.

Fros ey expo once tan casles
tieuly resesmend th Water as invalea-ble.

Tours trulF
W. XADeAMmrm



PARAGRAÂPHIC. GHTÂKD IBOUÂTETHE lOUtis 'CitURHmAN.'
HAVR YOU THOUGHT ABOUT dThe Ctuich nd ier Ways.

IT?

Why suifer a single moment 1 Ueâot for Fsrohia;trea a

when you can get immediate relief iig of thi ohief pointa of the
from all internal or external pains CYh'oh System, and admirably Single sUbserPLlona, 2M- In PaCkar6b 01

by the use of, Polson Neilineadaped t answer the questions f t or more cottea, me per copy. Avan

the great pain er. N ile has oe outide Her fold reardi it pa e

ben lIn oflin a 'ared for theBoard Mons T aRd C I,.it caniot i Curil fote i acobia
it Ca ntfaI ~ D1 'ôiia- oe'tb@;'IDiecee of Minnesota, by tonRele e Swellint contractionsI

tion of the most poirërful pain sub. (lergy-thre of whom are fow Jolnt.a t grus. 8irins

duing remedies known. Try a 10 Biehopa. Temperate, soum md L214 Onu. Hes, scaIdsBurns,;Cuta,

cent sample of Nerviline. You god. Prie le. per oopy. wuugi.yk a S

will find Nerviline a sure cure for Addresa - s
neuralgia, toothache. headache. - BEY A. B. STAE RLJ) I
Buy and try large bqttles 25 cents, REV. F. B. GRAVS, iUGEI, i c THE per C
by all druggists. ack lt& ror DprhAhera andai

Saturdy lpitlwal Addross orders te titrz iht6i nd91knde ti

Saturday last wasa big day for
the ice harvest on the Hudson, Mau WLa(Or hroch blaoine.1Most Beonomw4alI

over 100;000 tons being taken in. Paribault, Minn. t t lce*1 Wib.

If the weather keeps cold 100.000 Ploa. mention tbis paperin ordrIng. 11000 COPIES I8SUED A< bu R6D I 01.
tons will be housed daily for a week
or more. Rea n for Boîng a Chgrohinan.' Bf. JOHN, M~ B.

CUNSUMPTION OUBED . Excelsi or Package By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little OHOICE TEAS

ND CIRULATÉ HE A SgPQMIRHMAN.

An ld physician, retirqd from t forP srRector St. Paurs, Portland, PMrAhi ;t

practice, aving had plaoed in big seaty boud ln cofth, 2hi pagespoints ofthe

ha ds by an B oat Indi a nisCiohary A re une yqualled for Sim p aicity of use 1 Y m ail. V Â Oc e aS,

t r o e a atdf Color, and ge amount o nor the mont perfeet Instrumentafor FFITSPEIVRVII JILLI. &r,

remedy for the speedy and perma. of soods each Dye will color. nosndIntructonconcerningtheCbureb metailStor,-S7Princetreet,

Clegy-tre of whom arere nowiuche. h

Bis .whoe te of te book ou courteaun, WhoemblI Waceioune.-io Water
goB Those color, are 0.pplied, amoy kînd yan u1

c1dbs baarh Astme ahnd boa a ought te be QiLRBRAE
chits, Ctarb, Athia. ad a ll!ow, Orange. ICosine, (Pink) Bismarck lu Oi ada of aetry Cburchmafl. Or &I Al.i9 -4>rdêrs frooe al] parts Drn'vptlIV-.XO

throat and Lung Affections, also, a scar lot. ureen, Dark Green, Light BILIe. books pl tibm Important subjectlIt lathle old
posiive nd rdica cur forNer-Navy Bine, Spai Brown Brown, Biack, mOgt redai.le. It Is popular and attrlant eu-e ____ ________

positive ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ EV A.d rad.a GRAVES, n tl. nte tsen.Wenm

N or-Gruet, m~agenta, siate, Plun,, Drab, P'ur- '3 usye uOe s es.W u

vous Debility aud al Nervous coin- pie. Violet, 5faroon. Qld Uild. Cardinal, mou Sl -Bs C RIrii -BUe Cegma
Oted, CrimEoV. ral elp and parocl ai use. e

plaints, after baving tested itswonl- The abovo Dyeos are prepared for Silk, wold, if wo conld, plae OOPY In thr
derfu! curative powers in thousudEt Wool,[utton, teatbors, Hai, Papr,&c Bs.ak. n race.5 And evor aobre f tued uga.SWood. Liquida, afinails a
of cases, has feit it hiea duty te, make Wflrk Oil 8 cents a package. adronce beguu.ltwfll ieead W fIthIneregi

tol b ai rifel-aeruggslis adOo bari pce e foud foralolaeo dltiCI . Noetr
it 'cnowlnt bis sufferiug fellows. cea and Wbolosaie, bY bo uld e oundea ea for ir atiî

Aactuatedabyts motive 1ud a desmrore co pr c
roi ove hiMau aunbring, 1ul sod free of TEngle ubChchrinu lu r2al5ty.- Chuach

chsrqe, toait who desire It. !bis reclpe, ln Record. Il 7ou wouîd bave tbu Mnt vompleieand
Ger morn. French or Ecgie. wlth1 fup dir-erco
actions for Pra.parlur or uging. Sent by C. HARRISON & CO, eldscuto IUCiýArR
mail by addresaaing witb iutamp, uamiaig lO-ti Cambridze, King'«Co TERE PA'TTERN LIFE.-Lessont, throughoul, THE DOMINION, nd aijia lu-
this paper, W. A.Noxxes,l49Pover'. goc for the dUbildren frolui Lho Life of onur formation lu regard to Church Work In the
Roclea<ter, NV. Y. 28-15-eow Lor),d. By W. Chatterton Dix. IlINIa rulted SttesEnglaid and elltewhere.

traed. Price$.5a.
Cal. . ~~~~~~~~~At 1 iîe eudfl o: ac,,ctiapter are queitioif, Ssrplnoaum(ualac, 10

TLe citizens of Sao Diego, Cud il lwrllleuliaslrupie and Int.rogt-
are -rejoîcrn"g nver the complotion SE~ r,.ZD J 'O lu g :Iyle alae ror ohldrenad a Moest r

of a gilzantic flaîne, fifty miles long, valtîile aid t10 any initor wII cpark ag L. e. 1AV0raNrpropy.A

which'enanres an ample supply of train. iierchildreii lu rtqlgicuuiiirith. rrORAX1 PROPIITGR,

water for the-city and couuty. SADLER' %1-0ETAY I

One of the reaqf)ns- why Scoit'a CRURCH RUARDIAN " OFFICE, haLladbelansitad I15.
orders ci uow be !lled pro

.Emulsion bas stuch a large sale ip, Price $2.42 It ilig pociaaigf. IL 'i. BL O.D
Tahger Mail Y iong ptChdic nCipneyr

FORÀ CPY F Tll OLLWIN 1 t Cinwltay, nd a NdMiluke, Lis

becanse it is thé bOat. Dr. W. H. ARrreis udrn.,e)c. L
Cameroin, Halifax, N S , maya: " Ii ilAINr trnI a nIn -

BrUZses, 8aldIF, Biiun t,miO

bave prescribed Scett's Rmîdsion of &L50, TERI GOSPEL AND PHrILOSO
CdLiver Oil, with BypopÀosphite8. "MIIZT H ODISM ver8us TIRE B.-aCthPbi ]er. r Delx' e ok-!IieLL OP

Codteps a and aou 1 CC i s or1r H eais Cracks R Icr atAhes

itIrmore agrcobl tothe 8tornach RET.RODIST," answeed . - ~ ok y Ir 8 amr h hî;imç in »-
and have botter results froin its ué-e .....hIw .~'' ri., d).

than ayoLher preparation of the a Layman. Frics 15e. PLAiN PRkYERS FOR CRI LD-
auyREN.-BY the Mev. Uieo. W. IjouaiiIgb4, MIcSIliî Bell Foiiondry.

kind I hav;e ever used." SoId by D.D. joli n thecu 4bJentr book. ofoa Gmasot o! BO

tios rb cien Pie4offnt.CoiRhienm Gadeson N3eulga,

-ail Druggists, 50c. and 81.00. Rvery Churchman hould have the d.5cetn pgPer Dpvhrs. hera a unal ireai

tions.zs o yi ,,iutK,

Snc was couse- The abovo MaY bti ordered frorig auttcl Belil f a l rmeieyi

crated in April. 1884, ho bas con-oAs Mti akee Wnt
firmd in the Diocee cf Cheter, or bron the ihrch a .SN , .

25.054 peryons, the preportion r f qOW TO GT 
mâies to, femaies beiug about two SPECIAL PnEMIUM OFFER<ER[ILTI
to tbree. Littie'. R ea 80 l a For TERBE new Subscrnptlonii .«c w ý&.

For enag Churcr ian, ceit, o panied by h d p e i

hans sas if yn baud a Or. y3.00 Canon Wiiberforce's »&NO Du#y on cbimeh JB.lIs
ta baeloa"Ti o ofa s pivegetablel." Price 50a _

ady fo r ien Dol with the por erda9
eut out ofit, not a une of it will ha Na es f8e nor r n cr Dixscrm bri

read, but every bit of interet fe t to the H f OH N UÂRi bt tho D ero Il hrt

positive an radical care for Ner-T

in the paper by the lady wi i con- and the Book wil b. fer- srite $l er of the ]EIeàERLY
tre l findi g ut wh at the missing wded. r 1 e 1 ubeoribÀr"ad

parfrapb-Centai ed po ven if it was , Bel Fou n ri
onîy a Minard'e,-.Liniment,. adver- 812: 'Bishop Littiejoinsa valu-
tofcaen, hastipg that it cures rheu. Tzm OkYoH ewAIA»E able work, "The Chriatian

A tUan eud,'ail aches and pains of P.. 1 . miniswy at the end of the th manufacture a uporltyorBELL.
elth e m Pn sftbrace. I willOsend Free of

Gher man. Fre. ort" English.. with. ful d.ir-&tou«
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PROF. MONLSR-WILLIÂMS.

Bir Monier Williams is one of
the great lights on Buddhist and
other Oriental religions. He spoke
at a mi0siomary meeting a fow
weeks since in Kensington, in
which he rexrinded the audience
that " a missi, nary ipirit is of the
very essence of Christianity. Yon
may as weIl assert that a body can
be olive in whioh the blood does
not ciroulate as say that any body
of real Christians ean exist which
is not animated by a missionary
spit it. For did not Christ In His i
very firet aermon Oirm of Him-
solit thatHe was sent intotheworld,
sent by RiS Father, sent to heal
the broken-hearted, sent to preach
deliverance to the captives. And
these words, Miùit me pater, are the
only truc key ta the mystery of life,
the only trune solution of the enig ma
of our existence here in this world.
For is it not the case that if any
man be in Christ he reatizes for the
firet time that hé did not come into
the world by any fortuitous cou-
carrence of material moleculos, by
blind action of physical forces, by
any proces of évolution from an
embryonio germ, by any law of
survival of the fittest, but that, on
the contrary, he was sent into the
world, sent ta do sone work, sent
to effeot some parpose ? How re-
markable is the constant réiteration
of this word seat in our Bible I 'As
my Father bath sent Me, even so
send I you.' Truly this idea of bé-
ing sent seems to be woven into the
very tisane of the gospel of Christ."

It i a blessing that the Churolh
le awaké te this faot more now
than for a thoutsand yéars. Uer
missionaries are going hère and
everywhere telling people of the
redemption that is lu Christ Jesus I
And those who cannot go thora-
selves are hé! ping with prayers and
alms ta sond others ; for whioh
and what it involves lot all Chris,
tians thank God.

Another helpful word from this
scholar:

"Christianity is mot a science, 18
not mathematics. Nor is the
spread of Christianity t0 be settled
by the multiplication table, nor by
the differenual calculus. Christi-
anitv is a faith and a lite. It is a
living faith, the faith and trust of a
ohild i a loving father. The Bud-
dhist trusts only in himselt, for he
hue no God. The Brahman trusts
onlv in himself, for hé believes
hiniself to be part of God. The
Zorosatrian belves in two oppos.
ing forces, good and evil. The Mu.
hammedan belives in a far off God,
stern and terrible in bis neness,
in his remoteness. The Positivist
trusts only in humanity, and be-
lieves only in humanity. The Ev.
olutionist blieves only in a gérm,
in au energy, in a force. The Ag-
nastie knows nothing, believes no-
thing, except phenornma. But the
Christian knows whom ho bas be.
lieved; knowe that a loving
Father i close tohimi knows that

l oad!¶ ,qby thé baud 1 's
lee ing t ;b e h nat Hé
is dealiig teoderly ith him in
évery minute oircumtance of bis
daily life. And if the Christian
knuws this hé yearna to bear wit-
n to it 'Te shall be witnesos

unto me nota the uttermost parts
of the earth.' We cannot all of us;
of course, bear witness in Asia or
in America; we cannot all die for
the truth in Africa; but we caa
live for the truth hère. We can
persevere in praying to our Father
that Hie name May be. hallowed,
that H ,s kingdom may come verr
the whole earth. I four, alat 1 that
vé have only ta walk through the
streets of this vast metropolie ta
Bee that another kingdom ia estab-
liahed in Our midat. We are con-
fronted everywhere with thé rulers
of the darkness of this world, but
we can fight the good fight; and
why should we despair? Why
should our hearte sink within us ?
Why are we unmindful of Christ's
last gift te Hie own missionary
soldiers, the gift of power ? ' Yé
shall receive power.' If we are in
Christ we are men ,f power. True
we have to wrestle with very for-
midable force-- w ith pride, pas-
sio,n selfishness, ignorance, intem-
perance, skepticism, nabelief,
athesism-but victory is not doubt.
ful, ' for ower belongeth unto God.'
Not the power of the sword of Is-
lam, but the power of the Lamb,
behind which is the strength, the
irresistible force of the Lion-the
Lion of the Tribe of Jadah."-
Southern Churchman.

Dams ean fer nilde. es.h, <aiu Mmp.
ti.s, l. th. old Vagotable Pulmonary Bsa
sa.". Cuti.r Brus. a Ce. esien. Fer s1
e gorge bomin anas preopid.

Canada Papea Co.,
Pape.r Naker : wholeaie atatouner

offces and Warehouses:
s78, Mo ad U VRCAZ ST., MONTEA i

1 FRONT B3T., TORONTO.

Mils:
SraIiçeTLE MIL. WINDJSCR MILLS

Wîu'aneaR Ml" % ?.Q

TORONTO - HAMILTON.
WE W&NT A CANVASSR OR
CANVASSERS (Lady or Gentle.
man)-for Toronto, Hamilton,
and neighborhood. Good
Commssion to right party.

Address this office.

LONDON. GNT-
CANVASSER WANT ED FOR

LONDON CITY, and adjoining
Towns. Address this office.

"CHURCH GUARDIAN,"
P.O. Box 504,

Montraal

tg the aldeat snd Mnt popular scieng;o adIlebhanical palier publilhed and bsa& the uargent
etreuuauon o aty paier or lis Cla.m In the .ora.Eli ilatrsted. Sent cia or lWcod Irograr-
lues. Pubtiehd wneklp Ba f.r .e.clne
c°%<Pfce il' oi.ai r oeun°t ral. siOO-Ad Puuz.uulamua, eni Droa<w&y, N T.i

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
vos

Church Sunday - Sohools,
Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Chureh of Englanud
Snxdsy-aobool Institute, Lando.

Used largely inr all the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Bacommendsd by thae.8nrda oiYon-
treal. Ontario and Toronto,'artd by the In-
ter-Dlocesan Sunday- school Conference
emibracing Delegtes from av- diocases.

Now in the seventh year of pnbUfatIOn.
Prepared by the Sunday-School Commit-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and puiblished
by Mesro. Bowsal & ntahison, Toronto,
at the l1w rate of Six cents per copy, par
sannum, The POEUAÂpzT LUArnE in th
world. Moderato In tons, s'und in Ohnrh
doctrine. and truc te the principle of the
Prayor Bookt New Serlaz an the "lite
of Our Lord," bagins wlth Advent next4

Band for ample copies and al! partie ru
Addrs tOWL L r HTOxeisen, 76 King

streat. Eats. Toronto,

THE TEACIERS ASSISTANT.

& Monthly journal designed ta ex-
plain and illustrate the Institute

Léanfete for Church Sunday-
Schools.

.Price only 30 cents per annum

Brimfan Of interésting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson-

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries itwill car to be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

"1ston iycnnend ht te, the notice of
to o li Cergy the DIoces, hoping tat they
wilro ote lis circulation among their

The Bishop of Algoma Baya:
'The 'Assistant' la certain to prove a

valuable aid to oonucienticus Sunday-
mnhooi Teachar Net [ti ltsi reoom-
inondation la the tact that aide bi yidte
with ita Scriptural Lessons la carrie en a
y as,mof dstinctlvely Chnroh Teaobing
*.ch ... If roun.d 1. ail car BchKoe!s, woui
make tho. what I fear they are n* al-
ways, but always onght te be, the Ohurch's
nurseries."
The Bishop of Niagara commende

i in t ose words:
" A Teacber using falthfully the Bible

and the Prayer foot. and our Assistant,
can readely preparea hlrie or herneif to
mate Sunday-scholoi Teaching a dollht.t
the whole class."

Try it for the Year beginning Wth
Advent next.

Addret ROSLL & Hruraauaox, 7I King
street. gant. Toi-outo.

Special Notice.
WE ARE NOW REAY TO BUPPLY

aur New Improved
SURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed Moreo onOmicalinfuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contaias ail known Improvemeats

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
is Eleant in Appearane.

EMABY TO MANAGE.

E C. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTRBAli.

TUE CHURC GERDIfl
à Weekly Newspaper.

NON-PARTIaAB INDEPEDIn

la publuhea ever WSdmSiUw la the

laCerati er te 0..arch et EginSa
w ca--a. an An Supetm Lue

speis Correpadents t. diUoea
0t esse.

OFFICEi

190 St. James Street MontredL

OmblCaurTo
tPostae in Canada and U.. fret.)

If Paid (ggrioty in adeanes) - $LOO par an

If not go paid - - - - - - - 1.50 per an

(o3 TUÂn TCLRCM!- - - ---- LOB

ALL ,SUESOZPrrONSCOnllfUnnd,U34lES

ORDEJIED OTHEWIBE BEFORE DATE
oF EXPIRATION OF SUBSOPTION.

axIrrraMCU requested by P O a T-
oy rIE oE aD , payable tu L. I.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at snbscribar'a raik

aoeipt acknowledged by change of label

If speciai receipt required. utamped on

velope or post-eard necesuary.

In cmanging an Addnes, send the
O LD as well as the .N W

Addreus.

AfnTIaanma.

TEs .. uAiAn baving a olIoULA-

TION LABGELY IN EXOEBS OF ANT
oTHER CHUBOE YAPER, and extend-
lng throughout the Dominion, the Nortb-
Wot and Newfoundland. will be found
ane of the baut mediums for advertlaing.

BATS.

lst inaortion - - 10c. per lime Non aroS

]acb subsequent insertion - 6o. per ln.
s monta - - - - - - - 75. par line

a monthis - - - - - - - S.
12 monthe - - - - -- - us0

MÂAiIAr à and BrMTE NOToC. eneb
insertion. DEAT NOTIOMS fre.

obItuaries, ComplimSntary RSoluticar
ApealsAcknowledgmets, ansd other 1

lar matter, tG. per lins.

AU Nottes muat ba repait.

Mdres correspmSenSe and Cosasn

cations D tt 51"'cr.

P. 4. ma se1.
S;ranrl. ?1iS. n M, nfles,
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NEWS AND NOTES

TEE BURLINGTON'S "ELL"

Tba-formerly. popular Vestibule
Past " li " Train of the Burlington
Route bas been resumed between
Chicago and Kansa City, St. Jo.
seph and A&ehison, leaving Chicago
daily at 5:30 p m. The Burlington's
Vestibule Trains to Omaha, Denver
and St. Paul will continue as before.
Tbey arethe beet trains between
Chicago and the points mentioned.
Tickets can be obtained ofany ticket
agent of connecting lines, or by ad-
dreasing P. 8. EBtis, G. P. & T.
A., C., B & Q, R. R, Chicago, [Ul.

How many labor for God withont
God ; not without his permission,
nor withont hie: support, but with.
ont his inspiration.-Dr. Joseph
Parker.

THE TRUE REASON - WASH
DAY MADE EASY.

Thora is reason li everything,
but Dot every reason given la trme.
About washing clothes, for instance,
common sense and the chemistry of
every day life teaoh as that certain
things muet be done,-while others
may be left undone. Clothes must
be made clean. sweet pure and
wholesome without either injuring
the tabric or the hande of the iaan.
dres. If these objecta can be at-
tained, it does not matter as to what
methods are used, and the soap or
soap powder, no matter what it je
called, that will adrnit of the most
varied methods of use is the handi
est. Some things,'however, are im
portant to observe. The dirt and
ail soap muet be entirely removed
fron the interstices et the clothes
and all microbes muet bedestroyed.
The only and easiest way to do thim
is by heating the water in which
the clothes are contained to the
boiling point. The boiling water,
by constant self.agitation, is forced
through the interstices of the fab
ries, and thus cleanses thom from
dirt, and disease-breeding microbes,
us they can be. cleansed in no oLher
way-and withont in any manner
injuring the fabria. As there le no
royal road to learning, noither is
there any easier, surer or safer way
Of wasbing clothes aclen and freeing
them from ail disease-breeding mi-
crobes or bacteria than by using
PrL's PXAMaLnI and to strictly
follow the direutions awcompanying
eaop package. Abuve ail things,
avoid any soap or soap powder that
does not work to beet advantage in
hot water.-American Analyst.N. Y.

Be. pleepant and kind te those
arouna yon. The man who .stirs
his cnp with an iciclo @poils the tea
and chills hie own fingers.

TO THE DRAF.

A persaon cured of Deafness and
noises- in the head of 33years' stand-
ing by a simple nremedy, will Bond
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
Mo Dougal street, New York.

Merely a matter of opinion-The
Judge's decision.

* TUE OHUWR eUARDIMI.
W T

Mother: What'a the matter now?
5 Daughter: Oh, I'm in suoh trou-
b e. It seems as if I'd go crszy
You see this little autograph album
that Mr. Nicefellow gave me ?

'Certainly, and it's a beauty."
Well, on the fly-leaf I've fonund

the store pricemark, and 1-I can'i
make out whether, boo, hoo I whe
ther it means 85 cr 50 cents.-Phii-
adelphia Record.

DoN'T »l PooLRn.-When you
require a worm expeller ask for
Nelson's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no other. Always reliable
and pleasans to take.

Mrs. Parvenue: I'm awfully sor-
ry to learn that dear Mrs. Haut-
mond is so very ill.

Binut friedd: Why, you baven't
aven a bowing acquaintance with
her.

Mre. Parvenue: N-no, not ex-
actly; but we've had the Rarne
milkman for years, yon know.-
Harper's Bazar.

ADVICE TO RWOTHES.

Mr. WINOLow's SoOthing Syrup
anould always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softans the gum, allays ail pain,
eures wind colie, and je the best re-
medy for diau.Saâ. 25o a bottte.

A man advertieea for a compe-
tant person to undertake the sale
of a new medicine, and adds that
it will prove highly luorative to the
and c taker.

CROCJH.
C. C. Richards & Co.,

Gents,-A pbysician writes: "I
have found by giving Minard's
Honey Balsam and using Minard's
Liniment on the cheit, spread on
brown paper, a perfect aure in al¡
cases, and advime ail familied ta use
it for croup and colda."

OTTAWA, ONT,
WE REQUIRE A CHURCHMAN
or Churchwoman to solicit Sub,
scriptions to this paper in
Ottawa and neighbornood.

Good Commission.

Address:

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

P.O. Box, 504,
MONTREAL.

I CURE FITS!
Wni 8sal , Ia lm Yu*fl nunet.o , itCp Irono, .

llu..fld thofl ba.. ex" rotr c lu 1 Ti,CO a r..UnI
mo. Kh.eaV* Mi the di»u.A5oWETI UrILrlhYY Tll.(
DIS OMKym a lir..ion mbidy. i saMDt M olo y
ce vu» . BluIn .CI .nFi otb.,a L. o m. r.11o n d. .1

Eupo..s Md ontfflS. It Sfflyon patis. for atial%
.aâ iie ma on . Âdd4rci DIB. B .I rr,

Opld fi 37 Tnnp q Rt, To4'utf.

B. OR% iPS a o, etnnd,

<OZZONI'S
MED1oAvED 

1 1COMPLElXUON
___mparce abri1lAat.ransparnar thatrin. Er

sta fSra or 0 et'

CASTLE & SON,
Artista li Engisah Con
ventional and &ntique
Toeadpd and oalea-

Mwemori ai AtaIned

and Vort Covie e

Chureh of En gland IstrIlb-
uing Homes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., " GIna's HoMu
for Girls, and ' BEN ION HoE

for Beys.

Olîdren culy ailowed to go to Members
of tdr ChUrol Applocanta ;or abldren
abould send or bring reference from theirWinist.er. Information cbeerfully given
upon application.

Mas. OSGOOD, Matron, " Gibb' Home.
Mis. BREADON, Matron. " enyon

tB-tf <' Hm...

ADVERTISE

s f Ir Ax 'r H F

fest Medium ror advertising
REINo

rha.e me.ou .Ztn.IVEry Cfcten.ted

chureh of England Journal

LN Tie: DOMINION

[T REACHES BEVRY PART OF
TfE DOMINION

UATFIA MODE ATE.

dddress

THE "CHURCH GUARD[AN,"
t90 St. James Street. Montrea

NARRIAGE LàW DEFENCE
ASSOCIATION.

EN OoltNNOTIoN WITH TWU CRURUB OF
m!:NGÂIAD IN CANADA.)

PATRON:

The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of
Canada.

HoN. aaa.-TEAza.

L. R. Davidson, Baq., M., D .0L
fMtreaL.

Thiasoeiety wa foramed a I the last Pro-
vincial Symod. te M Iod the law or the
Ohnreh and aiNt in dbuUng literatim

e ax t may bei he on.
alergy ad ladty mm b utt CPI.-
Pear.Ar.rmmTe.

8~ÔÏETII WRTHIKNOWIBii

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION OF COD LIVER

OTTL with HYPOPROSPHITES
will enre yon "f a C.,ugh, Cold,

Bronchitis or other Lung
Trouble, Ag an

EMULSION
It is unsurpassed. For Scrofula,
General Debility, Lns of Vigor,
&c., it g isnucqualled, being made

or

Cod Liver Oil
For lack of Enorgy, Nervousness,
Paralysie, Loss of Brain Power it
is highly rOcommended, baing com
bined

WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES.
As a Tonie for children (or inva-

lida recovering froma sickness), or
women who are nursing, it is of the
greatest value.

Sold by all dealers.
BROWN BRUS., & CO.,

Dru ggsts,
HALIFAX, N.8

PAROCHIAL

Missions Io the Jews Fund.

PATaoNI, .- Archbishpo of ranterbury
SarINe son,Bishopa <iLordonWinabea r,
Durham, Lincoln, Saîîoî,ury', ohîouîaxîer,
Lichileld, Newcastle, oxfor rruro, Bod.
ford. Madras, Fredericton Nian ara Onta
nJo. Nova krotla, ani Blytli or tCa 1bnrch
of England in Jerusalem and the East.

Paz-IDBNT : - The Dean of . Lichtald
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President :

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committee : The Archdoacon of
Guel ph, The Archdoaoon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity Collage,
Very Rev. Dean Norman. Re-v. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broug hall,Rev.
J. D. Cayloy, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Ror. C kI. .iokridge, Rov. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. 1. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secretary: Rev. J. D.
Cay ley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer : J. J. Mason
Esq., Bamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
51ission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre
tary-Treasures of D.ucesan Synode

Honorary Diocesan Secretarieis:
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton-Rev. F. W. Vroom,

Shediac
Toronto--Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.G.. Montreal. •
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

.ston.
Niagara-Ruv. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
E[aron - Rer. C. G. éfackenaie

Brantford,
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure-

This p.wder never varies. A marvel o
pu.y,* atreth ad 'wbolesomeaes. MorT
ao.uomeal iban the ordinary kinds, anc
ea"n.t hea id In comp'ti°iofl with the mut-
titude et I0W te.st, short. walght aluni or
DhO5phat# powders. Bold ontI in sans.

ypa powybWNg Co.. Walt it.
,s..Vv

U niversity

EKing's Colles-e
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
"Tgm ARGBBIUEOP OFf CAIITERBURY.

Visitor and Presideni of the Board of
Go ernors:

Tu'w Lw» BIaFrior or NovA SoTIA.
Governor ex- fMelo. ]epresenting Synod o

New Brunswick:
Tirs M BTROPOLITAN.

Acting President of the Collage:
T]am RXV. Paor. WILLET . M.A., D.O.L.

PROFE..otiAL STAFiF

Clamsie--Bev. Pr t Wilets. M.A., D.0.L
Divti itYIncludtng "aàtearn i Theology-The

1%ev. Professo. Vroom, M .A.
Mathematilo, Includlng Engineerin d

Natural Phil.-Profoesor Butler, %..
Chemistry Geologyand Milut g-Professor

Kennedy, M.A., B.A.Re., F.-8.
English Ilteraoure, Politisal Economy

wItb 1 ogie-Professor Roberts, M .A.
Modern Lan&uages-Profeimor Jones. M.

A. Ph. i.

Leeturer in A logetts--The Rev.RF.IPart-
ridge, D..

Lecturer lu EcolemliatiÔal Polity and Law.

Looturer lu B.blical Exegemis.

Other Professlonal'Chairs on, Lecture
abips are under consideration.

There are all ht Divinity Scholarshlps of
the annual value sf $lu0, tenable for tbreg

a. Benides thesm ,here are: Ou* BiN-
i.t Exhibitiaon (fW); Thre BTavnbNaoN

St bholarsh pu f0 Ont McCAw.
y'c:brew Prize ($il) ne CosWLL

V ola hIp($1201, en for Candidates for
6% Ordera;Omo MOCAWLETTitimonial

U.holarahip $U ; On@ Axing Ifl.terteal
7'te (88) One A ,.-WULt'Erf Testa-

ma'Dis (); One-HALIUm wToze Prize(S2);
e oB.WELL Cricket prime. ýThe nagea.

en or Board oona, ao., avar.
per'annum. Nomtiated sLudents

tuition fes. Thee nomina-
as i number o,e open to aIl Matri

1dentl. anti are worth about 00
thre ye.ars coure. Al Matrieu-

tudenta are required to remide ln Cei,
ou reansaoalr elrarmpted. The Pro-
raei n h lim iof the Uni-

T y &OLLUUAT SOOL i. mituated
thun el mit o iverai rnunde

serai), d i carrIed on unuer regula.
aroe bed by the Boardof Goveraers.

r AIL NI)A and fuil information ap-
to the

.ET. PROF. WILLETS,
AcUng-Prsidmt Kng's Callege,

Windsor, Nova Sootia

BRYA15TM
SHOULD BE BEAD S NA$I T - .df

Robertl EIsemr.'
It delineates the progrea of a mind ftom be vague and indefinite negation ot a

merely humanaitar an theoiogy, threugh varioua.pha-es ol doubt and -Mip1 AUiu
to the aura conidunce et a peaceful faitI i.Lthe prerltiea of thoh Chràtaán religion -lfW-
and azpress.

The third chapter Le a place of writing one does not. encouter often. lu a lifetime.-
Boston Herald,

The logic of Mr. Mitchell is.mDh better thaài tho logie of Mrs.Ward.-T Aie Churr

man. i ~tb ò Stbiabe sikti
t bel ikts sueirtiy ether pTPrpa-

BRYANeMAURICE R, TH iEEKER o al tdt o1arsBR YA NI A 2 RIC E R, H.E8,E:E KE.B lirie i '0 teat-Siiat sud the Uad.Pt-
ed eamlIt leca .qatl~g Ir.uent

W ALTER I!ITCHELL taOrlnvalIOu BiesLaUV o aalu
12mo, paper cover, 50 cente Celoth, $l.0 oaiHe%1tM H C .almer-

THOMAS WHITTAKER 2tand 3 Bible Honpe, New York.

nhisoffertàgooaforsoda)land làma-
(PREPATORY NOTE BY THI E gs n a c.d"aîCt' af

kPREFATOY * ltUdisce our wniche,%n, ain iorderto
srl a am speculooawra n

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITANr o onen

làdu gareliWqadmt a

"Manuals of Christien Doctrine"
A C OMPLETE SCHEME OF GRADED INSTAUCTION FOR

SUNDAY - SCHOOLS
BY TE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of S4. Mark's Church. Augusta, Maine.

EDITED BT THE

RIGHT REV W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bùhop of Albany.

LEADING FRATURES.
The Chureh Cote.bism the basi throu.hout.
Each 8eason and Sunday of the Ctrttian Year has its appropriate lesson.
The e are rour grades Primary, Junior, Middle and Senloreach Sunday h as.; N

the sarne lesson In all grades, thus making asystemati an gineral catoch U 1
praptih'able.

4. Short Soripture readin'p and textS apropriate for each Sunday 'leson.
5. Speelai teeahing upon t& Roly C at ho Io hurch. (treated hJaiorically in six leu.

sons), Confirmation, Litu glca1 Worshi p, and ih a iuarory of the Prayer Book.
4. A Mynupais of the O)Id and New Testament, in tabular form, for constant reference.
7. List of ooks for Furthe-r Study.
8. Pryera for Children.

Ua.nior Grade for Teachers and Older Scholars............................ 25o.
M iddle Grade............................................. ............ 6e.
Junior Grade ......................................... . ............... 100.
Prim ary (rade....................................... . ............ ...... 00.

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITR ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the Üglish and American Churche
INTRODIUCTION BY TEE

TERY REY. R. W. CRURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of St. 1 '1
PREPARATORT NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITION BY TEE

Most IRev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POTT & CG., CHURCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON.
TORONTO, CAN DA.

Corham M'F'C Co., Silversmiths *
* * * Broadway and 19th Street,New York,

ECCLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT.
EAGLE LECTERN. BRA88 PULPIT5 COMMUNION PLATE
FONT CO VERS ALTAR CROiSBÏ, VARES sud CANDLEÏT KS.

kLEMORIAL TABLETS IN BRASla AND BRONZE.

By Appointment to H. R. H. Prince of Wales.

HEATON, BUTLER & BAYNE,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

MEMORIAL WINDOWS. MOSAICS AND DECORATTONtS,
J'AINrTED PANELS FOR TIE ALTAR, REREDOS, AND PULPIT.

GORHAM MF'C0 SOLE AGENTS.

*WT l', sM
neea ao rn.oatd cain sinio c it luper. aiOC

KNAB EPIANO POR TES.

WILLEARE K'AE h 00.,
Nos. 204 and i6 WestJtttimore Street,
Baltimore No. I:s Fifth Avnu. N.Y.

' avl a ,d reSALESENour 
ti trad. Larie neone

2.ce LtAm Wa Em 13 r y orina nrl .1" a

posai aunrli M. ag $ rd yror nsr.a.Ii.le. elo

Centennfal Manufactutrint Co.. CincinnaTi. Ohie.

le a r Blhn. pa Pt'tIIII

sURN b lEnse~5llnbM'aNma0ea sseoute.
We bae ei mores all 10.000 afes. N te orina .a

ofi ralais 5. Tha Ast.0 hSOc av Cani oo.,Wgganam,OSPeverrea eyy" TJLMD. r"

S PANTE- a

uo.n Mdas Wouk aM0 nont"i~

Edw-mard's
Desiccated Soup
e onsists of Extract of Bzzr and choie
VEOKTAt.BS in a dry at ; uickly and
easliy made ready for th table ; agre-

able te the rlate * •

NURTI711OU111,4 E .lI.

and is, In its proportions Of flemhformer
heat-formers and minerai salta, a most

perfect diet, t

7Ug gAIE E.g ALIAG6E4>EEa.

In tins, Ub. 40m.; ilb. e. -ib. 15e. i and
2 oz. packets W

WHOLEALE DEPOT:
. St. Sacramnent Stree, entrmL

EBWA.D8s' EoosomiO Cooxay.- a valu.
able book-post free 0n appllCt4om.
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